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MISSION!RY CORRESPONDENCE. 
[Conclndeh. ] 

As no reply was made to the foregoing 
for some time, I had supposed that I was DIlt 
to expect one But more than four months 
having elapsed, I leceived the follOWing 
kind note, accom panied with anotber book. 

time of the great Remodeling, and by com· 
petent authority. But, not satisfied with 
this, he inquires farther. Others, who are 
also office-bearers and members, say that the 
changE> was brought about very gradually. 
Others tell him that the old enactment IS 

ed, and that one tIme is as SUitable as 
el, only it is very impoltant tbat all 
d be agleed 10 the same time A "lW 

Blanch SOCIeties are found who stead· 
___ 'n,_aintain the morning hour, and who 

there is ahy sa.tisfactory evidence 
27th March, 1848 of hour havlOg been changed by com· 

My DEAR ~R:>THER,-Itseems to me, that petent authority. 
the chief, if not the only point of materIal Now, although there is a pretty genel aI, 
difference between our flews, IS as to the though not entIre unamimty In favor of tbe 
questlon whether or not e tzme for obsel v. evemng hour in praCtice, yet the grounds 
ing the divinely.appomte Sabbath, as a day upon whICh that practice i~ founded are so 
of rest from lubo! and of rehgious worship diverse and conflicting, that this fact of Itself 
and sacred exerCises. waa changed from the IS calculated to J!roduce the cOllvlction, that 
seventh to the filst day df the week, under the whole subject of the change 10 question 
the sanctIOn of IOsplreil men. Watson's is IOvolved in the gleatest obscurity. The 
siatement of the eVIdences in favO! of such presumption, therefore, arIsing from the 
a"\hange havmg been so made, does not ap. practIce of the majority, that the King had 
pear to have the same pOliVer to convince authoflzed the change, could be but slight; 
your judgment as It docs mine; perhaps and the pl'esumption that he had caused said 
the summing up of Bramhall may have change to be recorded, would be still less. 
more effect m exhibitmg the strength of And what well ordeled SOCIety would allow 
proofs, whICh are essentIally the same as a change of Its stated hour of meeting to 
those offered by Watson. Allow me to com. pass unrecorded 1 But suppose thIS individu
meud It to your perusal. alshould admIt a slIght preRumptJTon in favor 

My view of the bUlden of plOof may be of the evening hour, SImply and solely be 
best expressed by an IlIustlatlOlI. For in. cause the majollty hold It, and then should 
stance, suppose a certam King, in the early produce the old enactment that distinctly en
part of hIS reign, to establIsh a Royal Society, Jams the mormng hour, and then the record 
and to enact, amongst other laws, that the made at the time of the remodelIng, which 
members of the saId SOCIety shall meet on showed I the pleasure of tbe King to be to 
the morning of If- certam day each month to perpetuate the same an angement; I ask If 
transact Its husiness, Sur pose, farther, that in sucb a case the bUl den of proof would 
some years after thiS, a very extensive nat be shIfted on the other side, with a wit· 
change is made In th,cha~acter of this Royal ness 1 
Society, its ConstllutlOn lemodeled, Its ob- Taking the place of the individual suppos
jects enlarged, and tts members admitted on ed, and admitting tbat there is a presump. 
different grounds tl\allt \Jad been the case tion In favO! of a change of the Sabbath, 
hel etofort,. Moreover, numerous Branch Simply and solely because of the cllstom of 
SocietIes are established. Another series the majollty of ChrIStians, I remark, 10 the 
of years 18 supposed to pass, and many pel' first place, that thIS presumptiun is weakened 
~ons Jo~n themselves to thIS SOCIety, enjoying by the IOconglutty of the alguments by 
ItS prIVileges and dlscharg10g Its dUties, and which the POlOt is attempted to be sustained 
amongst others that of meeting each month If thele were plain and pOSitIVe proof at 
for the transactIOn of husl/,ess_ These meet. hand, all intelhgent wItnesses who should 
ings, however, are now found to be univer. contend for the same thmg, would be likely 
sally held on the evening lof the day appolOt. to produce substantially the same proof. 
ed; and If\ anyone mquil'es the reason of But, on the contrary, there IS great diversity 
this dlversi~~ he IS told that the change took even among the mteIligent. Some contend 
place at the time of tbe Great Remodeling, that the fourth commandment, with the otber 
and by competent authority. The same an- precepts of the decalogue, IS done away. 
swer IS glverl to him by the office.bearels Others have dl awn a comparison between 
and members of everyone of the many and the works of creatIOn and redemption, and, 
Widely-scattered Branch SOCieties all over presummg upon their abihty to decide which 
the Kmgdom; and, In the custom of meet. IS the greater, have drawn an argument 
ing in the evemng, and nbt in the morning, thence in favol of the change of the Sabbath. 
they are all agreed. , Others lay the whole stress of their claim 

Now, I cannot but think, that finding UpOll supposed Apostolic example. Others, 
things were (and that fot- many years they admitting that Aposto ic example is quite as 
had been) in thiS state, the presulTtptwn would much against as for t change, rest the ar· 
be 10 favor of holding that the designs of the gument on certam xpressions 10 the Epis. 
Royal Founders were essentially carried out ties. Others ~galn, dmittlOg tbat the Scrip
by the eve Ding meetmg ~ and that the bur. tures contain 110 eVld nce of the change, claim 
den of provlOg the practice of the multitu. that the Church has made the change, and 
dmous majority to be wrong, would he upon that she had a rIght 0 to do. Many other 
the advocate of lesummg the morning hour. positions are taken, too numerous to mentIOn 

Now, is not your case Ihke this 1 And If here. Now, if truth IS simple, and if error 
it is, how does your o,n mind dIspose' of IS multiform and complex, I think you will 
the parallel 1 Yours very truly, agree with me 10 the opinion, that the in-

I E. W. SYLE. congruity of the testimony of the sevelal 
I witnesses, all of whom are desiI ous to esta· To the above I rephed as follows ._ 

bhsh the same point, goes very far to dimin· 
My DEAR BROTHER'rIt appeals from Ish the strength of the plesumptionthatwould 

your note of the 27th Ultl, that what you pre· otherWise exist It! favor of the change in 
Bented before in the shape of BIshop Wat· question. 
son's statements, you regarded as arguments I now proceed to rebut thiS presumption, 
ex ahundanu, objectIOns to whIch you do not be it what It may, with opposite plOof, only 
feel ,ourself called upon to answer. It ap· with a vIew to the shift10g of the onus pro. 
appears, also, that you still hold me bound handz. And for this purpose I will adduce 
to prove the p!actlce o~ the majority to be the enactment contained in the fourth com
wrong, or else to adopt it. mand of the Decalogue. You admit the au. 

Supposing your 11Iustriltion to be a just reo thority of thIs command. I beg you to consider 
presentation of the fact~ of the case I ad· the following partIculars contained in it: 
mit that there would be a presumption in lst. The injunction to remembe! the Sab-
favor of the evemng hour, whIch 10 tbe first bath day to keep It holy. 
instanc~ would throw 11l~ burden of proof 2d. The partICular day specified-tke sev. 
upon him who should .hspute it. But tbis enth day, not a seventh day. 
general statement Id not enough. It must 3d. Its appropriate title-not the JeWIsh 
be decided to what extent the burden of Sabbat~, but tke rest· day of the Lord thy 
p~oof would rest with sulch an one. Other. God. 
wlse~ could be no such a thing as a 4th. The prohIbition of labor. 
shlMng of the burden oflproof. If he should 4th. The reason of all this, .. For in six 
pro~uce the records ofl the Society, which days the Lord made heaven and earth," &c., 
BTi~W the pl~as~re of the King at the time and rested on the seventh day. I see not 
of Its orgaOlzatlOn to have been in favor of how this reason could be used to enforce 
the mornmg hour, and then ask for the re- another day. In other words, if we rest not 
cord of the change, w6uld the burden of on the last day of the week, I do not see 
proof then be shIfted r to the other side, how we could be said to follow the exam. 
or must he be held to prove that at a remote pIe ~f ~ur ~reator, which is here held up for 
period a certain event dId not take place, or OUJ." ImitatIon. 
else admIt tbat It did' Are you willing to - 6th. The reason wbytbe seventh day was 
admit every proposition to be true which blessed and sanctified in tbe beginning: 
you cannot prove to be false ~ Suppose an II Wherefore the Lord blessed the rest-rhy 
individual should affirm,jthat you had stolen and hallowed it." BecaUJJe He bimself had 
his watch, I thmk you would be slow to take rested on that day from all his warks, there· 
the,pprden of proof upOh yourself, although blessed and hallowed it; thus con· 
c~scious of innocence.1 The presumptifn his I est.day, a perpetual memorial 
would lie in your favor, and the onua prohan· of his great work of creation, and a standing 
di would rest With the ~ccu8ing party. So witness agaillst all Atheism an~ al.1 Idolatry. 
in every case, it seems to me the affirmative I see not how this memOrIal IS preserv· 
is bound to proof. So in the case ed when we cease to remember the lest.day 
adj when the enactment of the King is of the Lord our God, and to keep it holy. 
to have been in favol,of the morning hour, 7th. The meaning of the expression, "The 
tbere is a presumption ~n favor of the cob. Lord blessed the rest.day and hallowed It." 
tinuan~e of that hour, which evidently throws Was this blessing of the day an empty cere· 
the burden of proof on bim wbo affirms that mony, a vain compliment, or did He confer 
t~e ~Qur was changed [ by the proper au· upon tbe day he blessed something which 
tliomy. I 0 does not belong to every day 1 Those wbo 

But it Seems to me, that your illustration, ha.a been long in the habit of secularizing 
in ~rder to. suit Itbe facts in the case, requires this day, when they have come t~ remember 
a httle filling out. Without attempting to It to keep it holy, have declared 10 the most 
bring it up fully to what the facts would solemn manner, that they have received a 
warraDt, allow me to suggest a few things great blessing in their souls. ~ho shall say 
which I think should Dot bl'l overlooked. that tbis is not the blessing whICh God has 
Let UI su time of put upon tbis day. alld that. t?e great body 
eling, the per8(lDa~ly pre',1 of Christians are not depnvmg thllmselves 

bad of one very valuable means of grace 1 But 
do there is iD tbis blessing of the sev· 

'wibicbfixeid slt,at4~d'Lllr,~b,da'Y; I see not how it can be transferred 
~Il,ot,her-.dElywithout the special act of 
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These two, as celestial messengers, came 
down from heaven, and, IIghtmg upon the 
heights of Paradise, pi oposed to extend their 
beOlgn 1Ofluences, as It would seem, over all 
the world, and through all time. 

Thus the command seems to contain with· 
in itself the elements and notices of its own 
pel petuity in all its integrity. It seems, 10 

the strongest manner pOSSible, to enjom the 
seventh day of the week And ItS language 
is the same now as when first plOmulgated, 
with great solemnity, from Smai's shakillg 
summIt. His voice then shook the earth; 
bllt when he shall come to make mquisition 
as to the manner hiS law has been kept, He 
will shake, not the earth only, but also hea. 
ven. 

By admitting the authority of tbls com
mand, and at the same tIme claiming that 
the time has been changed from the seventh 
to the first day of the week, you VIrtually 
say that the command does 1I0t now enjolll 
the seveoth day of the week, but the first, 
But a~ the plesumptlOn IS fairly ou the SIde 
of the obvious meaning of IUS language, the 
burden of proof muat be as fairly on the side 
of him who would make It speak what It does 
not appear to say. 

What I have said has been SImply with 
the view to shIfting of the burden of proof. 
If, in domg this, I have shown the ImposSI. 
bllity of .a change of the day wlthuut abro. 
gating the institution and law of the Sab. 
bath, It was only incidental torny maID object, 
whICh "'as to sbow that, although thele IS u 
presumption 10 favor of the filst day, which 
ID the first instance throws the burden of 
proof on him who rejects its claims, yet thiS 
presumption may be rebutted by an opposite 
presumption 10 favor of the seventh day, 
which throws back tbe burden of proof upon 
hIm who rejects its claIms. Upon the rela. 
tlve strength of these opposite presumptIons, 
I wIll say nothing. Upon the nature of them, 
I will simply remark, that while one is 
grounded on the practIce of umnsplred men, 
the othel IS hUllt on the 11Isplred word of 
God. 

If you should be unwillIng to admit that 
the bUlden of proofls now thtown upon you, 
this controversy will probablY] end here. But 
If you admit that the onUJJ proband~ is now 
with you, and consequently that the practice 
of the" multltud11l0us maJorIty" is wrong, 
unless the change 111 question can be proved, 
then I would be glad to have you show, ID 
Ihe first place, that the" divinely appointed 
Sabbath" IS susceptible of the change in 
queStion Without belOg abrogated, and, se. 
condly, that such change has actually been 
made. Yo~rs truly, 

S.I CARPENTER. 
• 

VISITATIONS OF PESTILENCE. 

TIlE SKELETON HAND. ror of like all persons of the The rod of Mose.ffwith which beDelrtbl'm~ 
lowest was fully im· 

( pressed of very peculiar 
cunning and W",u~~lJity of tbe .. dumbies," 

BY JOHN G DUNN 

Rap tap' Rap tap' at the door of the 

ed his miracles. 
A lock of hair of Mary Magdalene. 
A hem of Joseph'. garment. • 
A feather of the Holy Ghost. Rap tap, With a loud demand' 

Oh, who I. It rap. at the door of the 
Crymg matier and .pmt shall surely 
The one to the dust, for du.t tbou 

The rest to the spmt land 1 

T'la I' 'tt. I, who knocketh WIthout 
WIth a long arm and a knnqlde 

'fIB I of the akelelon hantl.!, 

Rap tap' Rap tap' I bave .(artled tb~!'Np 

seized It with the to fllng it down ve· 
hem1entiy. nurse could 
the countess tbe stone-not, 
ever, at the child, on the floor, where, of 
course, It made a naise. The child 
immediately awok CrIed. The COUllt. 
ess, who had with maternal eager. 
ness to the result I her experiment, fell 
her knees in a of joy. She 

A feathel of the angel Gabriel._ 
A fingel of a cherubim. ~
One of the water'pots used at the mllroaJrI!1 

of GalIlee. 
The slippers of the antedeluvian .I!I~loC:I~. 
The face of a seJaphim, with o,nly 1f.I~t'on 

the nose. 
The 81Wut 01 a seraphim, thought to ,In the m'dsl of a mIBty dream' 

R.p tap I Rap tap' I have slartied 
When thy llps were fresh from the 
And thy curses grew londer at every 

discovered that he Id p.ossllssed the sense 
C1lP, which was wan herB~lf. She exhibi. 

belonged to the preceding 
The coal that broiled St. Lawrence. 

And thy orbs In a frenzy gleamed I 
For 'tts I I 'tiS I who knocketh witboillti 
WIth a strong arm and a knuckle 

'TIS I of the Sickle kee'l. 

Rap tap r Rap lap I 011 Ihe bony walls 
What ho' Artready, wlthm 1 

Rap tap' Rap tap r on the bony 
Rap tap I Rap tap' slllliouder II 
I'll relit tbee no longer these carnal 

Thon bast made them a oen of Sill 
Make ready, make ready' 'lis L m;thn;,' 
W,tb a bony arm and a knuckle 

'TIS I of tbe skeleton grm 

Rap tap I Rap tap' hut n vOice of 
Bur_t forth flUm the slOfnl 

Rap tap' Rap tap I but a vOice 
Went laltenng upwards to Spale, 
For another yeal-a year to plepare 

~'or the regIOns of glory and lIght, 
A) ear to prepare for him wlthont 
WIth the skeleton arm and knnck!e 

For hIm WIth the breath of light. 

Rap tap no more-a year IS gJven-
A yea, of neglect and crIme; 

Rap tap no more-a year I' given 
Tostnvemthe field wh8rethe~gllteousll!fr~ striven 
For theIr spotless robes and n 

But alas r how fieetlDg 18 time, 
'T,S past and agam IS heard Without 
The skeletoR arm and the knuckle 

1,ke a wlid and deathly chime 

Rap tap' Rap tap, on tho bony walls' 
What ho I Art ready, wlthlO r 

Rnp tap' Rap tap, on tLe bony 
Rap tap I Rap tap' like thunder It 
I'll rent thee no longer these carnal 

Than monster offalsehood and sm 
In a tumult ofho'TOr the SP"lt 
O'er Avernn. w,th h,m of tbe 

With hIm 01 the Sickle keen 
• 

ted on many similar proofs 
of mtelligence, so interesting. 

GOD~I~ROM THE PES~'ILllNCI!. 
IN a day hke when tbe hand 

of a devo I-'~, •• ~~",uce presses t80 heavily 
upon the be safely presumed 
that there thought among 
those who are 1y far from seriollsness. 
There are fears ; thele is deep 
anxiety, which, the WIcked would not 
ackhowledge it, are compelled to fe~ 
there is a sense of I to meet and gfap. 
pie with so di& as cholera; and stIll 
there is a to hold up against 
these unpleasant . so long as 
there is any hope then it may be, when 
the CrIsis ' flee to Him whom in 
prosperIty o 

Nothing like thEt'il,ear approach of death 
in any fOi m, so to show how dreadful· 

The square bucket, lined with red vellvet.1 
and the short sword of St. Micha.!. 

A phial of the sweal of St. Michael, 
he contended with Satan. 

Some of the rays of the star which 
peared to the' Magi,'- I 

With innumerable others, not quite.colqeill:: 
tent to be here described. 

The miracles wrought by thele and lIuch 
other precious remains, have b"een enlarged 
upon by writers whose testimony. aided by 
the protectzng care of the Inquisition. no cine 
durst openly dispute who was not oS tb, 
1 holy brotherhood;' altbougb it would ap. 
pear" by the confession of some of tbese reo 
spectable persons, tbat I instances h.vif oc. 
cuned of their failure,' but that alwayl 
'recovered their virture, when,' as . 
a monk of Marchiennes inform~ U8, ' 

were flogged with rods,' &c. [Cor.1n"est1 
• 

Iy the wicked on the Divine fOl bear· 
ance, and how they turn back A story is told of a good and pious old 
flom theIr to tbeir for. man wbom the Church of Rome has enrolled 
mer courst'8, when :ltlle caU8e 0 t eIr ear IS f h · fi . among her saints on account of his g'reatfiho-
removed. liness. "He was living in one of tbe Ita 'an 

The filllowlOg from Vincent's book Universities, when a young man"'(whom p'e 
entitled" God's '1','_'-:1.., Voice in the had known as a boy, ran up to him wtfh a 
Illustrates these Mr. Thomas VirJl.'·1'~·1~ full of delight. and tolli him that wbat 
cent was one of thl}: l'~ OTlca'ml()fJlst minIsters had long been wishing abov~ all die 
who remained in don d\lring the great things in the world, was at )ength f~lfiIled-
plague of,-1665, the ministry of the Es. his parents having just gi!V'~n him leave 'to 

study law; and thereupoJ he h .. a bome to tabhshed Church refuge 10 the coun· .&. 
the law school at his univer~ on account 

tr~; Mmisters," "all preacbing; and of his great fame, and ineant to spareino 
WELSIJ ANECDOTES. them as if It were pains or labor in getting through his studies 

A d f h W d :{:;!I::;.moOld seemed to stand at the as quickly and well aspossible. In this way 
correspon ent 0 t e atchnjlq..n an he ran on for a long time j and when at last 

Reflector furnishes sume interestin recol· head of the pulpit, its great scythe, say· he came to a stop, the holy man. who bad 
mg, With hoarse 'Work while it is .. h' . h 

lectiuns of Welsb character and 'm'~nrlerl", called to-day: at will mow thee down.' been hsteOlng to 1m Wit great patience 
We clip from his communications Grim Death .,,,,m,.;t'h stand at tbe side of the and kindness, said: 
Ing :- pulpit, saying, • shoot God's aTl ows, .. W ~I1, and when you bave got tbrougb 

and I wIll shoot N ow, there IS such your course of studies, what do you mean to 
In theIr manners they ale frank, ,"PI''''UIIJ do then 1" 

and blunt, e\ en to rudenes~. As to '~(IU1ISlt- a vast concourse in the churches Th I b 11 k~ d 'd " 
" where these nllnlll;['~rs are to be found, that II en s a ta" my octor s egree. iveness, they are not a whit behind answered the young man. 

kees Their temperament is they cannot many come near the pul. "And then 1" asked Filippo Neri 
ble, easilYllffended, and many of pIt doors fOI' the but are forced to .. And tben," continued the youth," 
Iy and heartily forgIve. I ~t'lnelnbElIl clImb over the to them j and such a h b fd'ffi It d k tt 4,DU~~"; 

.' "ace I'S now bl' ave anum er 0 I cu an no y heard my paRtor say, that once hIs!' assem les, as was d hilt hI' BY REV. OEO. CROLEY, OF LONDON. seldom seen I'n h I k to manage, an 8 a ca c peop e 8 nOIlCI!· 
claled, when he had been sorely qtilenaea. on : suc eager 00 s, by my eloquence, my zeal, my acuteness, and 

Smce tbe ChrIstian Era, there have been that he never should fOlgive that such open ears, gleedy attention, as if gain a great reputation." 
recOlded twenty extensIve European poeti. cle," saId he, "do you know what every word would eaten which dropped II And then 1" repeated the boly man. 
I b I'd th h d ." N" 'd h h from the mouths ministers. If you ences, es es 0 ers W use evastatlOns says. " I 0, sal e, "w at do'~s~t " And tben," replied the youtb, "why. then, 
h b 1 I T th 265 A I' I h,1" ever saw a drown man catch at a rope ave een more oca. Ln e year ,a" 71.ger restetn In tne OSOlTt I!J ' there can't be a question; I shall be proml;" 
pestilence burst upon the Roman EmpIre, It say so 1" asked he .. It you may guess eagerly many people ted to some high office or other j belides, I 
then comprehendIng the civilIzed wOlld. It was the reply. "Well, Thomas," did catch at ,hd"m,,"H when they were ready shall make money and grow rich." 
continued for fifteen yeals, anll "raged with· "go Instantly and tell the man that to be overwhel this overflowing II And then 1" repeated Filippo. 
out mterruption, In every prOVInce, In every him all. I WIll not be a fool to pleaSe sfourge. whicb ",n"."InO" through the city, II And then," pursued the yOUDg IUVVflr 
city, and almost every family in the empIre. him or anybody else." But too when Death was ing at so many doors, "and then I shall live comfortably and 
Dliring some of the time, five thousand peo· choose rather to be fools than to fo and God was oud byhis judgments. orably, in wealtb and-dignity, and sball 
pIe dIed dally In the clly of Rome." A reo Then the to open the ear ----+ .. ~ to look forward quietly to a bappy 
" b' f Al d The following shows their hatred Q1l1~rlllst· th h t fast shut and !erCllce to t e regIster 0 exan rIa, shows e ear, age." 
that .. about half of the population of the ly mtolel ance :- before. How then hearken as .. And then 1" 
city had perished; and could we ventule to In those days, m'arriages could sol. for their livDes, ahs serhmond were/ru::r "And then," said th'1' youth, II t~en I 
extend the analogy to other proVlOces, we d I' hE· 1 I S last; as If eat at t e oor 0 t e dl·e." 

emnize on y 10 t e plscopa u """ •• , ome h h d Id h 
might suspect that war, pestilence and fa· f c urc ,an wou upon I em so soon Here FIlippo lifted up bis voice, ........ /!, ...... • zealous priests refused to I the h fi h 'f th w whicb 
mine, had consumed 10 a few "ears the moi. h h . as t ey came olt as I e arro s asked," And then I" Whereupon 

J young people were eat en, I. e , I never 11 h k' Id t k tbem 
oty of the human species." d ew so t IC III ,wou S!1 e man made no answer, but CBlt down hi. Aft,'" been regenerated by sprinkhng, an ,.';",,,,",,,j b" h Id h . h 'f 

In the mIddle of the SIxth century, Con· . r h d l'f e,Ole t ey cou to tell' ouses; as I and went away. The last ..4Jsd the sIgn on their ,ore ea s h t b £ e the 
stantinople, then the caJlital of the world, 1 1ft ey were Immeldlltt~l~ 0 appear e or pierced lili-e a flash of lightning iUI;O.tlil,I80~II, the young peop e were utter y 'ae,s~l~ute 0 b f G d h l' . te was now i .. 
was startled by the approach ef the plague. Id ar a o. worn ms rs and he could not get of it. religious principle, or cou be co k' h 
FlOm the terror of the tIme, it IS dIfficult to fi I d h spea 109 to t em. he forsook tbA study and terrIfied, they were rst e to t e 1" 
discover its origin; but It IS supposed to be made the" cbIldren of God an self up to the ministry of\CI~rillt; 
have come from Egypt. Its mortahty was tors of the kingdom of heaven," before tbe remainder of hi a daya in go,odly :~,ol1d('" 
IOdescribable. Durmg three months, five, exchanged their vows before the I have been r"'iq'pg an old English maza· Bnd works. / 
and at length ten thousand persons dIed each In the parish church of Lloull South zine, and find in some curious matters The que.tion which St. Filippo Neri· 
day in Constantinople. Many cilles in the Wales, the vical, Rev Mr ..... ""'''uu~, relatlllg to " " I have made a short to the young lawyer, ilone which we Ib()u~,d( 
East were left vacant; and 111 several dis· iug that tbe lady, being the daugh extract for the of your numer. put frequently to ourselves. When we bave 
tricts ofItaly, the harvest and vintage per- Baptist deacon, who lived in the pa~I~I~, ous leaders. (done all that we are doing, ",II that we aim 
Ished on the ground, The disease pursued never been christened, refused to In the year 359, Emperor Constantiu8, at domg, all that we dream of doiDgl even 
a double path; It spread to tbe east over unless she should submit to the ord out ofa presumed perhaps not in consist· supposing that all lIur dreams are aceom· 
Sytia, Persia and IndIa; and penetrated to the church. Her father addlessed ent rcspect, "'''JO''!~,; the remains of St. An· plished, tbat every wkisb ~Of t.h~I.lhear is 
the west along the coast of Africa, and over and said that the law did not "'''111,'r" drew and St. Lu be removed from their filled, still wemay BI ,w }VI ~w~ 0 

the continent of Europe. This pestileoce he lDsisteu upon. The rector ancient place of to tbe temple of Whenever we cast our th?ug\I.tdB f01'W,lrlJ,,~ 
was of such pecuhar mallgOlty, that It was stantly hold his tongue, and Iml!lt~al the twelve at Constantinople; and navar let them stop blS 81 e 
not abated by the change of season. In time brought a suit against him for nr,ofaolu flOm that practice of grave s but when we bave Howed ourselre• 
it vanished, but revived; and .. it was not d "l"€las(ld-,J thither aud 6ave seen ourselvellaid ~herein, 

holy place with his for the bodies an martyrs v, ask ourselves the learcbing quellltion. until the calamitous period of fifty. two years, Though, after many trials, jUd,gel.~I)t so rapidly, that il) year 386, we find 
that mankind recovered their health, or the given against the priest, but not beNI'e most the whole devotees engaged in WHAT THEN' I 
aIr recovered its salubrIOUS qualities." deacon, wbo was a very rich man, that pursuit. of course, speedl'ly be· 

" The triple scourge of war, pestilence N came of value " and as tbey WARMTH OF THE SNOW Ht,,\NItE' •. ;,. .. &lial stri pped of every cent. meteen G d d 
and famine, afflicted the subjects of Jual,Iu-'ol last January I met bim at the Ba were all peculiar rirtues, thl! goodness of 0 pern e8 

ian; and his name is dipgraced by a ~~~i;s~lb~l~el]i~n~:p.~9!n~t~~:e:~~~~H~e~w~a~s;t;r~:~~~~~~~,( no expense or spared to prQI{ide mamfest from the fact that what __ ,.,'_"" decrease of the human species, which such treasures publ;c. religious chilling and cool, becomes, under 
never heen repaired, in some of the You might foundatIOn. innu merable sations, tbe means of life wli,rlllith. 
countries ortbe globe." he was not a beggar by profession. t'Ook place of the members o.~ per· the £old winter, in northern C!:,~!;!:~;'~~~:::;r' 

Another more memorable pestilence ;vias the lawsuit began," s9,ld I-te, "I oWined SODS reputed whele the enL"re velops tbe earth in a mantle of 
brought by the commerce of the Levant to exten~ive farms, and they were fullY:!,Le'<;A"u, bodIes could not the pious con. {lure wbite is pleBliJig to the 
Europe in the fourteenth century. In the I might have made my peace with tented themselves possessing such parts n 'itlllsliktl tb.e '-oft wool upon 
imperfect narratives of those days of unLver· son without costing me much. alone as" Divine dence cliose to bless tbe b:,utb. The Jewisb post relipajrkllh~., 
sdal distress, the place 0hfits Oligin, andd the determined to satisfy myself wtlet:~!lr them with." these sacred relics, "-,'I1:1.e oivetb.:'flOwlikewool." 

egree of its havoc in t e east, remame un· persecution was legal. The eccle(liiBLstj,cal no establishment expect to thrive; o· "II. 
known. But its mortality in Europe was courts decided against me, and I and so pro,!ident the persons been who Tbe recent experiments 0.. Jfr,8D(:IUI!!I' 
felt along the bOlder/! of the Mediterranean. ruinous fines. But the shit was labOled in tb~ir tbat not a single sician have shown that snow, to 
From its first appearance in the Levant to to a higher tribunal, and it was at ", ... ",. religIOUS bouse could pt'oduce one or only four incbes, nine de'grl8111 
its close, it Iavaged Europe for more than cided that the priest has no 1 ight more of these remains. Of the beat I This fa~t 
three years. It was calculated to bave de· christening a pre·requisite to mlln! .. "", number of these lelics that have bow, in the icy climate. of tilreelnlllncl" 
stroyed a tbird part of the population. my en lire property is gone, and been preserved, lowing is only a par. LalJland, the inhabitants live cOllDtC)J1llbl,Y, 

In those, general devastations, London children have actually suffered tiallist :_ snow houses. 
frequently suffered. But tbe plague of1665 from nakedness and hunger." , 
has made the greatest impression on the na· " K finger of ::3t.H~·ndre11V. 
tional memory. Though it scarcely; passed THE DEAF A finger of St. 
beyond the limits of the capital, then, per- The thumb of 
haps, not a third of its presenF size, i.ts ~or. The following curious """",uu,o A tooth or-our 
tality was vast and almost i:JxtermlOatmg. of the Countess of Orkney, nlE'~ Illl A rib of our 
A large part of the population fled into the aged 76. Her ladyship was the word 

of tbe verbum caro 
flesh. 

country; yet from the beginning of June to and married in 1663 by signs. She The hem of ou 
tbe end of the year, the deaths exclusively her husband, Murrougb, first M4rquis cured the diseased\~Wolmaln. 
by the plague were calculated at sixty·eight Thomond, who was also her first cplLlsln', The seamless 

garment, which 

thousand. A large portion or thi, mortality his seat, RostelIan; on the barbor A tear which 
might probably have been prevented by du.e Shortly after tbe birth of ber which was nre!8ArvElI'1 
preCaution, and employment of medl' nurse, with considerable aston:isb:of!DI it in a 
cal science. The the strtlets, the mother cautiously approachtbElrCI~adle in Two bandkelrchli~!'iI, 
the crowding of the the habitual which tbe infant was sleeping, y full sions of our Sa.'vjol~18 
disregard for have fostered of some deep design. The having our Lord him.elf 
this dreadful disease. .ac· perfectly assured herself that the really prince of Edessa 

;~::.:~:~:~~h~:~~~~:i~'~:~'~::~~tj~:;;t~lr~i~: count for its origin, for its slept. took out a large BtaDe. bad time of bis crl~cl~110n 
Ii r_ce. ,leuce. Tbele were 11l[lep'eu~ellt cODcealed UDder ber shawl. and bor· named Veronica • 

• 
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THE SABBATH CORDER, AUGUST 9, 184 
• • 

intercourse with other mlssiunal ies, of <>ther Al ticle 22d declares, that the Bible :ahall be 
oldels, not omit to do sometbing towards regarded as a classic and text book hy all 
expound1Og to them tbe way of God more the instructors and students of the college, New York, "quot 9, 1S49. 

C============"",= perfectly. and that lIISIlUclion sball be gIven in It in 
Traveling Agent._EId. WalterB Gillett b.vingbeellcn This will not aud ought not to be the our o~n and in the orlg1Oallanguages oftbe 

ga~ed to trmol a whIle R.~ Agent for the ~abbnth Rccordet will b 'f' d S 
.mt most or our churelLes in tho Btllte of New York pr""o", to mmn object of thell mis~lOn; ut I It waul crJptures, as extensively as plactlcable. 
September 1" His pnmnry obJeet WIll bHo mere'" c the ,ub L • h b. h E S B f I C 
.cnptionl\'toflhop'jlernn~toeolleetwh.t"duclorLtlljlto lIotueapaltoft ell u lueSa,we ave mls- LI ~ILEY,Oneo tIe ommlttee. 
the clo3Q of lolumc 5 Ho Will o.lso tnkc the TIf\IDC8 ot PP-I:'OIl" I kid deslgn /. Ba t'st B J 1 h ~ 
Who may wish to become members of the Se,"nth day Dalltlot ta 'en t Ie nature all 0 p lor· ROOKFI"LD, u y 281 , 1819. 'l.r' 
PubhshmllSol,;lety, fUld rcceu iii and trnnSlRltl to the Treasurer • _~_ ... __ _ 
any monoy. eub,cL1bed foC tbo benefit of that SOCLe!) gamzatlons 
., I -==c.",,-~=_-_.:: As our filst day BaptIst Inethren feel In NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

SECTARIANISM OF JlIISSIONS. legale! tLl baptism, 80 do we feel In legald WALWORTH, WIS, Jut) 20,1849 

Probably no sect of Cbnstians engaged to the Sabbath. 0111' deuomlrJallonal peeu- To Ihe Editors arrha Sobb.rh R, cardel _ 

walked down tlte aisle directly in 
the pulpit, tben duliberately and 
banded up 111 front a hank note to 
sppakel, who q IIletly I eceived it, and __ ~,c, 
on with IllS discOlll Re. Who 1 Wl'Iatl 
asked excIled cU!losity 111 the millJs of 
puzzled audrence Quite a number. 
amo'ng tbem ladIeS not a few, hngeled 
the benedICtion, to obtam a solullon of 
mystery It seemed th"t the mall was 
"all of the late Judge --, a genel ous fe 
but accustomflJ to look too mucb on the 
when I ed He was heard to say to 
f!lenils neal. 'I like that man's pleaeh 
It'S worlh the c aRh down; I don't hellielre 
he'\I balf get paid for it; sq hel" 
plctille fOI him.' Wheleupon he 
oVlth a bllck in bls hat and 11 bill ,in his 
he made hiS way through thp wLJnde 
congregatloll to the speA ker, cashed 
aud qUIetly retul ned tl1 his eeat. 

• 
ANNIlERSARY OF ALFRED ACIIDEMY. 

in fOleign missionary Opeilltions would be halily 18 not the whule, but It is a very ne' l The Seventh-day Baptist Nolth-Western 
willing to avow that the principal stimulus cessary parL of our lehglOll It canllot be AssoclUtion convened at Walwortb, \Vlscon. 
to theIr enterprise 18 a desire to promote OlherlVlSe, so 10llg as we remember Ihat it sin, July 11th. The delegation was qmte 
the peculiarities of their creed. No mattel IS Wlltlell, '''Whosoev81 shall keep the whole full, and the conglegation respectably lal ge. 
whether they be Preshyteriaos or Bapllsts, law, and yet oifend In oue pomt, he is gUilty Aftel a sermon by Eld. O. P. Hllll, the ASBO-
1'IIetbodists or Episcopalians. dIat ale thus of all." "Ve wi sit well 10 the nllssionalY dation orgamzed by chooslngZ C\-,IPBELI., 
engaged, they are always fOI wal'e! to declal e operations of all el denomInations, asfar as ModelatOi. and H TIl. Conn and D. H Green, 
that their prinCipal motive 18 a deslle to res_ tbey labol ~ God's tlnth. "Ve bless God Clelks. The bUSiness was t1ansacted'wnh 

cue the heathen flam destructIOn, and im- for the vast mount of good they have done; hal mOlly. The meetmg 011 Sabbatb day and The Alllllversary Exel cisea of tbis I 
part to them tbe hope of eternal !tfe We we hOllor tb m fot thell' zeal; and we frank. first-day was quite full and IIIterestillg. tutlOn came oif III Plospect Grove on 
give them credit fOl sincetlty in this profes- ly confess, th it IB nothing to OUI cledit that AgI eeable to a resolution, I shall send the 12th of JUly. Tbese exel clses indicated 
sion. We slIIceJely beheve that each dena- we ale so late' the field, even bebmd all MlIJutes Boon, to be pubhshed III the Re. progress wotthy of the age, and were 
minatlOn IS strongly actuated by a desire fOI the rest. But now I God has roused us corder I will hele transcllbe the Cones- culated to awaken III the bosoms of the 
the salvatlOll. of souls, alld IS as flee from to duty, we feel that i IS a part of OUI pondtng Lettel ffJr pubhcati,m l!tude who witnessed thorn, tbe most lau 

sectanan plejudlCe as could reasonably be b iness to restlal1l, If posslbl"" tbe fultbel The Sel'enth.day Bapllst Nortl,- Western A,. ble entbuslasm, and tbe most plOfound 
expected. Nevertheless, It may 1J0t be a use- sprea of tbe elfOneOl1S doctnne that bas .voczatzon, convened July, 1849. to the sister spect tiJf IItelalute and lehgion. The tal 
less Inqlllry, to wbat extent It is even reason- been aught the heatben 111 regald to tbe Assoclatzons and Gen:elal Coriference:- displayed. both In composition !llLd UI"UcLUI' 

able that thele should be a lenunciation of Sab th. If this IS not a part of OUI Lusi· DE~R BRETHREN-We Itave been pelml!. would honor any age 01 any spbere ofacu 
sectariall feeling. The Baptist, for example, ness, tben God has not called us to the mls~ ted to enjoy unoth~lvelsaly, whICh we Almost evclY question ofltltelest had its 

trust has been th occasIOn of umtmg Ollt ef- h casts his eye over the heathen world, be- sionalY work at all; IIlld It IS all folly tbat d vocate or ItS upponent, eac evtncIng a 
forts an InClea Ing OUI zeal rn the gleat and 

holdo them pelishrng in sin, and hIS heart we have labored to bling about a mls, glUlious WOI It a etCH matl'JIl and salvation in argument, aud depth of thought, 
burns with desire ~o do something towalds sionalY organization among our own people. We I egret that no legates from sistel As. older and male lenowned might envy. 

'II saving them. To sustain mis~ionaries In We had better have thrown our contribu- SOCiatIOils wele prese'lt 10 paltlCipate In OUI tbat whIch consututed the bapplest rea[U{e, 
BtU'mah, iii Africa, in China, inl the isles of tlOOS illto the hands of our filst-day Baptist dehbelatiolls Howe~er, we feel determlll- was the high.toned moral sentlment 

--tbe sea, he would give of hi~ substance hlethren. alld aided to sllstaln tltezr miSSIOn. ekd, hy thelgltaGc,e dof od'tto pltehss r"lnwald, pelvaded evelY exercise. Heaven SPI3!l!l 
' nowIng t la 0 IS e s reug 0 liS pea· h II b h "abundantly But if he is enthe1iJ free flom alles We had better have looked 011 qUIet. pIe Indeed OUI enng !tus been one of the lime w en tIllS sha e't e 

sectalian feeling in regard to ihis matter, Iy, wlnltl they were lalollllng to Spl ead among I great Intel es;, and, e humhly hope wIiI Ie feature of 6very system of education, 
why not place his funds at the disposal of all natIOns what we believe to be a COli up· I suit In much good We have eifected the when all systems nut aimIng at the de1~el,!iiI1-
some society aheady engaged in tbe work, tion of God's law. And If we could thus establIshment of a M,sslonalY Society for the I ment of the moral powers of man, shall 
. d fl b . d I Ie. d h pUlpose of supplJlIlg the destJtut~ IVlthlti conSidered, as they surely ale, fearful mstea 0 a ollngto effect a new olgamza· conlllve atan even Ie p IOJ~al I ell opera- our OWII bOidels with the preachlllg of the . 
tion 1 For instance, wby pot throw hIS of- tions abload, why not at borne alsu 1 gospel, Bnd to rendel OUI selves mOl e efficlellt glties fOJ IllS destructIon. ... 
fenngs into tbe treasury of th~ Amerzcan But we honestly heheve, that the docl! ltie Iti ralsmg fuuds to aid III the suppurt of OUI It IS estImated, that not less than 
Board? No doubtthe mlsslonaiies sent out taught hy OUI first·day bl ethren in regard bl ethren III China. May Ihere be a general people Vi ere III attendance, and tbe 
by that Board, labol' velY ealll~stly for the to the Sabbath, IS a lehc of PopelY. Indeed, wakIng up on the subject of mISSIOIIS, and commendable deCOlum and Older was 

MISSIONS IN VA 
The ministers sent ~o Calif 01 nia by 

the Amedcan Home lVllSs~onaly Society seem 
to be well received by M ... Wil-

this we hope they may 800n become thor
oughly satisfied, and be disposed to keep tbe 
Sabbath-especially in VieW of the exceed
ing mischief to good morals and vittu~ of 
Whl~1 their pi eeent COllI Be is productive:" 

ley, wbo was sent to M'llht,Arp!V, has com. _ 

menced preachmg, and also established 'ASSOCIATIONAL bonIMuNION.-I noticed 
a school on the New E land piau. The III a recent numher df the Sahbath Recorder' , 
people have made provi fOI his SUpp1l1 t a declaration that the ASSOCIations wel'e in 
one yeal independent Society MI.llbe habit of celebl atlllg the Lord's Supper i 
Douglass has established imself at Pueblo at theH' annual sessions. Tbe wTlter labors J 

de San Jose, where tbe pie I esolved to undel a mistake. so fal as the Central altd 
raise $2500 for his s lIuIing Ihe first WestertJ Associations ale concerned. I be- ~ 
year. They also voten 000 to build fln heve I have attended every session af tbe 
Academy. But gold.see gambltng, and Ceutl al Association, and do not recollect of 

dllnkillg, make upon the their celobratmg the LOId's Suppet for the 
people. Speaking of going to Cal last ten years. I have likewise attended 
IfoIrlia to dIg guld, one the mlesJonartes several seSSlOrlS of the Western Association; 

says:- and do not beheve-that it Is administered 

II May it not be, tbat ministers al ~ there, uu1~~ It should happer at uime wben 
coming hOJe, thlllklllg th,?" Mastel tlte churc holds Iler communion. It i. at-
-and to dig gold 1 very strongly tended then y the cburch, and the membell 
on this pOint. Some attempted tbls; of tbe a~Bocialion al e only ~B oEcasfonal visit-
but the mfiuence IS bn every body else 
digs gold, and nobody be hired to re-
ffain. Now, the simple a man's refrain. 
mg flom grasping a whicn lies in 
this way before him, un(jldE~v'{),tinl!'himself With 
slmphClty, and Godly to the wor k 
of dOIng good, is caleu 
mfiuellce tban tbe most ng 
sometlmes has Tbere no dan-
gel of a mlllistel's com 10 want here, as 
long as otber people the means of liv· 
Ing and he millds hiS 'lr.)n.ir bUSIness. Ahd 
we most earnestly ltOpe will come 
bete, without makIng mn covenant 
wltb God and his own so to know nothlllg 
here but Cbrist and ,aUll not 
to meddle With and speculating 
10 lands. If a c should come 

and do these wIiI destloy 
their own power and ctlpple 
that of othel8." 

~ We copy the roJ.IO!!\,ilUl! 
ChrlBtlan ContdbutOi. be people who 
send it folth are saId to of a dispOSItion 
-(velY 1are In th~se examIne for 
tbemselves the commonl theologl-

ors. E. S. B. 

• 
A WESTERN SAn8ATH CONVENTION.-One ~ 

of our exchanges says that at a recent meeting I 

of the General qociation of Iowa, a letter 
was read flOJI1 a commIttee of the Baptist 
Convent'it>n, I equeating the appointlneht DCa 
committee" to co·opelate with) therb ,nd 
with otltel eccleSIastical bodies,1in llalling a 
general convention to secure the better ob
servance of the fhrisuair Sabbath."1 The 
violatIOn of the 'i'abbath by tbe kteamboat, 
on the Western watelS, is stated to be one 

of the gleatest obstacles to the plOgTeSS of 
I eltgion and morals in tbat section I of dIe 
Union. 

• 
FANNY FORREilTER.-Lettels flOm Mrs. 

Judson have been I eceived by a friend, dated 
Maul~ain, Aplll 21, in whicb she says :-

I f· ) bIb bIb e\'ery other good WOI k, until OUI people be. tallled dunng the whole day though sa vallon 0 souls, perhaps as ~uch so as to e p Bm a out II, we e leve It to e the come empltatlcally a peculiar people zeal. , 
B IIi · f P " l' , wcather was exceSSively hot. The any aptlst mi&slOnaries. But che Baptist JOInt 0 "Pllllg 0 opely auu aganl"m ous of guod WOI ks. P,ay fOl us I . 

I cal dogmas, and to ado reject them nc-

"I am decidedly beuer than I was amonth 
ago and there is now every prospect of en
Ilre\ecovery. \\ThaL the intentions of my 
heavenly Fatber may be towalas me I can
Ilot know, but do thInk I feel sub;nissive to' 
bls will. A long life 8l!"ems very desirable 
In a place !tke this; but the 'll\ll-wise alone ' 
call tell whosl' hfe to preserve, and whose 

denomination cannot patronize tbe Amell' We ale confident that It is an enor, a velY H \CLOW 1\1. COON, Cur. Sec I clses were enhvened by musIC of .val,iolll's 
can Board. They must have an organization gl'eat one, and that 60 long as It IS letained • kmds, perf 01 med with an acculacy I 
of their own, ana their funds must be made m any system of tbeology, it vitiates, mure illISSIONARI SOCIETY IN WISCONSIN. mg that tbls beautiful and healthful .cLtmlP~ 
to sustait only th'Jse wbo will inculcate Bap. or less, that wbole system, und lenders It, At a meetmg of Seventh.day BaptIsts, IS duly appleCiated ill Alfled. PlallD lUll"!'q, 
tist doctrine. Yet tbie new Baptist organi- so far, a 'dlifelent thing flOm pure Chllst!. convened at Wal WOl th, WIS., July 13, wl.th accompaniment, wus given by 
zation IS got up at very consiJerable ex- anity. We beheve that if all mlsslOnades 1849, for tbe purpose of 01 gaUlzmg a So- Stillman; Vocal MUSIC by the Acadl~nlip 
pense. Its Secretalles and Ag~lts, givlt1g would put away this, togethel wllh other el. ciety fOI l\iIsslOnary Operations, O. P. Hull Class, taught by D. E Maxsou, and the 
their whole tune to plOmote it~ interests, lOIS, the gospel would soon become some- was culled to the Chair, and H W Coon cbo- lage Cbon, by Seth Merllman. Tbe 
must be salaried men. Rooms 1m wbich to thing hke what It was In the days of the sen Seci etary. A Constitullon was present- dover Brass B~nd wa~ also in 
transact its buslness, must be ~e~ured at a Apostles-the mighty power of God. We ed, road, and adopted. Tbe followlIlg offi. and acquIlted Itself With honor. 

heAVy annual cost. PrintIng piesses and hope,thelefole,thatthosewbom wehu,eseut celS wele then appolnted for the en~lllllg bounllful table wasspreadlntbedming 
other apphances ale found necessary. Wben into the foreign field WIll IlOt be backward yeal .~H. CI,ARK, Plesldont; Abea Bond, and all clelgymen and fflends of the stu 
the whole comes to be summed up, It is to bllng this subject befOl e their fil st.day VICe President; B F. Bond, Secretary; J lIIvlled to partake, aftel' wblch tbe aUlina 
found tbat many thousands of dollarJt ale brethlell. Not that wo WI"b them to malie L. Crumb, TreasUlor; A. H. Codn, Dilector oratIOn wus dehveled by Prof. Bixley, 
expended every year In sustaining tbls new It the clwf' pal t of their WOI k; God forbid. A Committee of three were chosen us Ap- Richburg Academy. 
organization, wInch mIght be oth~rwise ap- But let It at least receive a celtalll degree praiseJs-H. 'W. Coon, O. P. Hull, and N. L At the close of the eXBJl'cises, !\ir J 
plied. Tbey might be placed at Itbe dlspo- of altenllon It IS time tbat this wicked COL- Coon. A Committee of five were chosen as THAN ALl.EN, late of Oberlm College, 
nl of the American Board, and! made to ruption of God's law were al I ested. The Solicitors-A. Maxson, A. W. Coon, O. P. Miss ABIGAIL A. MAXSON, Preceptress or 
sustain a much larger number of mlssionaries comispondence which is concluded on our Hull, R. C Bond, and J M. Todd. It was fred Academy, wele married by Rev. N. 
thall both of tbese organization; togethel filst page shows that OUI mi.:slOnaues also Resolved, That all misslonalles employ- Hull. The exerCises concluded witb nr:!lVllt 

can sustain with their present means. What have taken a Just view of tbell duty, though ed by this Society shall be So!tCltors. Re. by PI of. Kenyon. 
is the reason that the Baptist denomination In this case the cOTle~ondence was /lot at solved, That all money designated hy the i Tho examillatllJn of classes was held 
ga.r to all the addItional expense, attended, all ofthell' own seeking. 41 donor for foreign mIssions be so applOpriRI-/ days plevlOUB, and indICated tbe ad 
8S the I'esult shows, witb an actual diminu- ed. On motIOn, adJoul ned to meLlt ~ith the I of the mod~ of illst~uctiol1 here errml'OVlld 
tiun-of the number of mIssionaries, if they NEW lOIlK CENTRtIL COLLEGE. next Annual Association, at the call of the tbe ploductlOn of Independent sdlOhlrs]~hj. 
are not governed by sectarian feeling 1 Tbe Centlal Association, at Its last/anllual Cbair. TbOl oughness and self-dependence was 

Tbe It uth is, it is impOSSible fol' honest session, appointed a comm1ltee of five to Conotltution. motto of every teacher, as appeared in 
men to. lose Sight of sectallRnism ~Itogether. correspond with simllal committees flOm the Art. 1st. TLlls SOCIety s~all be known by recitation of every class. 
If they have d t d th I" other ASSOCIatIOns, with reference to the es- tbe name and tille of the N ortb- \.v estern This Institution, formerly under the a op e e pecu larlt1es of any Seventh-day Baptist Missiollal y Society; 
particular sect, they have dOlle go because tabhshing of a Seventh-day Baptist College. and liS object sball be united exertion to diS- prietorship of two individuals, is now tra 
the word of God seemed to them to demand Tbe Central ASSOCIation lIkewise Inotlucted seminate tbe Christian Religion and the SCI ip- fert'ed to that of seven, who, by a long id 
it. These pecuharities, therefore, aIe not the said committee to make mquiry of the New tmes of trutb In theIr origmal pUllty, and to tity with II, both as teacbers and stud 
wkole, but a necessary part, of theu' rehglOll, York Central College, wbat advantages promote the salvation of our fellow creatures feel that interest in its success which 
t h . d tr b S tb d B d Id . in the most destitute pOltiolls of our own othels can feel, and who, by their long a e In luerent a out whicb, would be re- even - ay apllst stu ents wou enJoy m beloved country. and also among tbe heathen, 
bellion against God. FOI this rellson, the Bald mstitudon, aDd report tbe result at the as fal as its funds shall aid In the accom. perience and success as teachers., promise 
Baptist, whIle he wishes Success tel the ope- next annual meetlllg. Tbe \Vesteln Asso- plishment of such an object meet the fast inmeasrng demands of 
rations of the American Boal d, tU!l Presby. ciallon took up the suhJect, and appornted A1 t 2d. The Officers of this Society shall floullshing InstItutIOn. 
terian Board, and all other Boardsi as far as said committee to act In their behalf, and consist of a Plesident, Vire Plesldent, a A LaHR OF ScnNTIFIC HD R'LIOJOu'PRI}anEi~. 
they tend to the salvation of suuls, ~nd while pu~lish the lesult III the Sabbatb Recorder. ~~~e:~~1i :0~lt~t:8t~re~~ a~~e~~~v~IBeo~:d: • 
he may even aid them to a limited extent, Bemg one of said committee, I called on the and a majOllty of whom shall constltue a ~ISSIONS IN OREGON. 
cansiders that the missionaries sent out by Trustees of said College, on the 4th inst, at I quO! urn to do business The Home MissionalY fol' August CUI[lL"I!I~ 
them are Inculcating a system of theology, McGlawville, who thought that I had better Art. 3d. It shall bo the duty of said Board long extl acts flOm the correspondence 
which embodies at least one very important lay tbe Elubject before the College Associ a- t~ ascertaIn the most e!tgible fields fOI mis- the missionanes on the Pacific coast. 

H I slonalY labor, to employ one or mqle mis- R H I I error. e considers that this er(a~' aifects tlOn, ~ Inch was to hold a sessIOn III the af- . d fi th I f II . ev. orace ~yman, w 10 was sent out 
j SlOnarIeS, an x e sa alles 0 a miSSIOn-

nbt merely the subjects and mode otlbaptism, te11l00n. AccordIngly, I met the Associa- alles tbeyemploy, and make a full report Olegon, but stopped a while at Pueblo 
but that it vitiates to Borne extent t~e whole tioll at 4 o'clock, and presented the subject, to tbe Society at tbe llme of tbe sillIng of San Jose, on account of the rush to 
system of Chlistianity;-that, In upllOldlllg which was refen ed to a commIttee of three each Quarterly Meeting of saId SocIety, and ma, Itas been directed to ploceed ac"orditliIY 
it, its advocates are obliged to adoJt princi- who plesented the followmg report whICh to t~ke up collections f~r tbe benefit of said to hiS original app~intment, as it is expe,ct~14 

11 . 'SocIety at all sucb meel1ngs. h I f I d f pIes of interpretation whicb, when applied was unammously adopted :- Art. 4t1.. All persons annually conlribut- t at a alge part 0 tIe Iggels lorn 
to other parts of divine truth, pervel t and ,," ~epalt. , . ing to the fUllds of this Society Bhall~lby vir- wIiI soon retul n to their homes; and 
wrest them i-and that thus a system of theo- . 1 he New York Centtal COI.lege ASSOCI- tue theleof, be constituted members of the many othels, after becoming weary of 
1 . atlon lespectfully reply to the mquiry pre- Soel·ety. ,. dld"d I -r"AAI',t ogy la constructed, w.hich is not ?de'lltlcal b prIvatIOns an lazal IIICI ent to t Ie" 
W'lth Chr' t" h h' senled y the Central aud Western AS80cla- AI t. 5t1.. All available property thtt may concll'tl'on of Call~ornla, WIll settle I'n the IS lanlty, t oug l~ m,ay embody a tlOns of the Seventh-day Baptist Ordet. I' 
1 f i ' be donated to the Society for the abo e,spe- . . arge amount 0 its saving truth. It ,S rather through Bro. Ell S. Batley, as tbelr respect- Clfic object, shall be receiveil by tbe Execu- JomlDg teilltory. 
Christian~ty nefl.tralized, rltluterl, and 4ltorne 0/' ed r:.ess~ngel-That !his ~ollege is.bullt on Ilve Board as funds of saul SOCIety. At Olegon City, the people have or,,,,,,.,. 
ill ,trCIIgt1.. He is sure that if the enlor were tP.e pllnclple of .devotllJg SIX days III each Art 6th. There shall be an Appraising ized themselves into a religious society, 
AracJjcat d fr th' l ~ eek to the busmess of study and labor; and Committee pf three appoint"d by tbe~Socie- feel much interested in the ~ellp~'n5iibillity i' . e om ell' system, and tlje trl' (It that in view of the practical difficulties d' h II b " ,r God substitut.ed in its .place, the! 'Jos"'pel whi~h at present are thouo"bt .to b. e involved ty, whose uty It s a e .to appla se aH sUBtainlllg public worship. The cause 

i <> pI opel ty donated to the Society, and l;ay all " h' a . I would be more hke what It was ir h d III the plan of suspendmg recitation and la· ... I d b th '-'D t .emperance as receIVe a new Impu se, r .. e ays . mISSIOnarieS emp oye y e -",x u Ive . . 
o the Aposlles-Htkepowero.f.' rL. d" H bor over tbe space of two successIve days 111 Board, and also all necessary contlllgent ex- a general apphcatlOn has been made to :/ JO. ence h k II h t . 

" III a matter 0/' d," to th~ r , . ' eac wee, a t a we can say at present 111 penses, either directly 01' by their 01 [Jer on letaIlers 10 stop the trade in rum, eSIOeC)IRI 
h fi I" _.'!1 ". llrd Jesus Chllst, 1 eference to the privileges to be enjoyed by the Treasurer, and render an accurate and as the sale of it to IndIans endangers the ~ oe '! ,hat he must lab or to lIrin"! about a those who legard the seventh day as the hE' B dl I ..J 

•. . . '" just account to t executIve oar w leu of people. The pIospects of an mi8slonary orgamzatl',1D which shalligive this Sabbath, is, tha.t Ih.e college Will not infringe 11 d 

b I f h ca e upon. . ' and orderly community are en.co!uTllginkl imp,ortant truth-th" peculiarity of l)is cleed upon t e consclent!ous scrup es ~ suc stu- Art.7/k No expenses shall be lIIcurred " 
-to the worl ' H fi t. . dents-that they wlllllOt be reqUired to la- that shall exceed the funds of said Society. The continued lIlfluence of the 

• r .d. .e eels .that ~';'rJst.has bor 01' study on either tbefirst or thementl. 8 k Th Offi f h' S . ~. k' d' t 1 . p~rtlcul .. rIY called him to thIS, havnlg "gIven day, and that eXlia attenllon Will be given Art. t. e cers 0 t IS oClet~ shall ever IB wor mg Isas rous y, III 

b l. be elected al1nually. . . the minds and plans of people, and we'alt'eM l~ , light, not that it may be placer under to their recitations on Monday of each week. Art.9tk. Ooe or more SolICitors shall be ing the Bocial orgaoization 
• bUlhel, but on a candlestick j and that he If, hereafter, any arrangement can be a~ec- appointed by tbe Society to solicit acd col· 0 f th .. .'. h fi 11 

disregard that call without sinning te~ to sec.on~ the suggested cooperatton, lect funds to aid in carrying out the hUmane. ne 0 e mlSSlOnanes gives teo 0 

"'lIlinst G d d h' . tillS ASSOCIatIOn WIll lespectfully address and benevolent obiects of this Sociel":' IIlg account of the atmosphere of Oregon 
• 0 an 18 OWn HIS their Seveutb-day Baptist brethlen on the J n 

"lIIli'llioIOtll~Y operations are, from subiect." Art. 10th. dThdisbConsllitution maY' be a1- "In passing from the Missouri river 
• J tered or amen e yap urality of vbtes at Oregon, the traveler cannat fail to nh,A'''''''" 

Ih.I,Ye,rinature af the case, sec- I would obstJrve, for the infOl matlOn of any regulsr meeting of tbe Society.' the positive and increasing clearneail 'ancipli4 
tariilin tl)'.Il:c,ertl!lindegree. those that may not be acquaInted with the Art. UtI.. The Annual Meeting M this rity of the atmosphere. Objects 

peculiarities of this collc>ge, that it is founded Society shall be held at the time andl place distance are found to be of a remove "" .. a.l:,i 
by the FI ee Mission Baptist8; that it is a agreed upon at a former Annual Meeting. double their apparent distance; the B 

B. F. BOND, Secretary. of the traveler becomes unusually k .. ,''''' .... 
manual-labor school, and declares, by the • and excitable, and he finds himself and 
third Article of its constitution, .. that it PROMPT P AY.-A correspondent onhe N. maId possessed of fal" greater powers of 

If shall now and ever hereafter be anti.slavery Y. Tribune, writing from Saratoga, mentions durance than he had supposed pas8ible. 
in its character and influence." Article 20th the following incident as having occurred at same brilliantly clear atmosphere emile I 
d I h • b h . S nignantly ovel' all Oregon. Objects ec ares,l at It sball be apen to nth sexes, ane of tbe churc es lD aratoga on the • h 

seen wit the unaided eye, at the diBltallqB 
and,all cla88el, the only requisites for admi.- previous Sunday evening:- of 200 miles; and the eye still rBrlcbieB 

par- aion lJeing suitable age, a good moral cbar. . .. Re" Mr. Locke haa jUlt finished liis first beyond in search of a mare dietant objleCt 
br,ouli!'bt into aeteT! and Buitable literary impro,ement. head, when I man DI!ar the door r08e and upan which to relt." 

• 

cOldmg as they agree witb the 
word of God. One of people, GerTlt 

Smith, has recently kee]'ng the 
Sabbatb. We other day, to 
fall In with the former llal~tbrof the" Church 
of Peterboro," of whom iuquite wbat 
bad brougbt Mr. Smllh adopt t is un-

popular practice, to hlj.. velY frankly 
replied, "His Bible a Is'consCi nee, I 
suppose." PI euy good ority, hought 
we; and 80 10llg as he those ass ciated 
with him follow it, we God speed. 

to talle away." 1 

This announcement, thougb not ~ntirely 
relIeving the many healts, saddendd by a 
recent lefelence in the newspapllrs \0 the • 
health of Ihis estimable missionary lady, will 
prove of great comfort, as showing her per
fect resignation to the Divine will, land her 
full trust in tbe power of Him in whose 
hands alone her destiny rests. 

• 
VENTION. FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE AT ST. Lou/8.-

T~ CHRISTIANS :-It be 5i~ years About 3 o'clock in the morning of July 29, 
since a portion of the Ch",~,,,al"' in thiS com- 'file broke out on tblrsteamer Algom'l,just 
munity came together, er tbe name of arrived from tbe l\iIssouli with full freight, 
the "Church of " Their only h' h d d h I h . h 
distinctl\'e or pie is, $at all w IC estroye t at vesse, to~et el' wit 
the Cblisti m~IlY or tbe steamers Mary, PbClnix. San Francis. 
few, be they , either in co, and Dubuque. The San Francisco was 
their doctrInes or COlIstlt~te the also just in flOm the Missouri, with a full 
one ChUIOII of such JI cargo of hemp, tobacco and bacon. The 

From time to time, the of Peter- Mary had 500 tOil!! of fl'ight for N elP{ Or-
bol'O hears of Individuals different arts 
tbe country who with it, and lenns; the Phenix 100 to us far Ohio-prin-
bearuly espouse its alld eculiar cipally hemp and lead; the Dubuque had a 
principle. That It shou oftb e with small freight in for the Upper, Mississippi. 
joy is no more than migh expect d. For Four or five wele new boats. 'Fivc,hundred 
the Cburch of Pete dee ly be· b 

h f hogs {)n oard the Mary weI e burned. No-lieves, that nothing short t e suc ess 0 . 
this prl1lciple can suffice the w rId of thlll'g was saved UII boald any of the boats 
the immeasurable evil sectat anism but a few hogsheads of bacon'fr;m the Mary. 
Every Church, however or refol1matory All were burnt to the water'a edge, and tbe 
in its Spll it, if it stop s this pdnciple, hulls of nil except the Dubuque havJ!! sunk. 
is a sectarian Cbul ch, and ,to post- Capt. Young of the steamer Algoma, was 
pOfllll'the deatb of • 

The Cbutch of Pe earneStlY de. los! duling tbe conflagratIOn, together With 
slles to look int(l the and to II ten to some other persons, iocludlllg fatber, motber, 
tbe voices of those, " have 0 tamed and ten children of the same family. 
like precious faith," with ; and It has After the fire, a riot \US got up between 
accordmgly, this day, to calla Con- the Irish and the firemen, in tbe coul'se of 
vention of such persons, held in Peter-
boro, Wednesday and rsday the 10th which pistols were fired, and several persona 
and 11th days of next It is be- badly wounded. The military suppreued ~ 
heved. tbat persons from of the coun- the riot, and made severalarrest8 of the riot- I 
ties of this State, and other State~, 
will attend this cOI~ve>lltiotij. 

Is there not ground tMhlm", 
good will result from this 
not tbe scattered few, 
brought together, be enllb~ad. 
vine blessl1lg, to 
healls, and to stlengthe 
Only let them come to 
that preparation, which rnA"O'r'R'''' can 
alone give, and they ",ill abundant rea-
son to bless Him for Convention-to 
bless Him fOI' it, forever 

PETERnoRo, N. Y., 
ever. 

5,1849. 

ers. 
• 

INDIAN OUTBREAKS IN FLORIDA.-Outragel 
have recently been committed upon t~e!' I 

whites of FlOrIda by the Indians. In. one 
case they went to a tlading store at th~ 
mouth of Pease CI eek, killed the clerk and 
another IDan, wounded several persons, plun
dered the store and set fire to it, and then 
decamped wiih tbeir booty. III another case,! 
they undertook to carry off Borne negroes, 
but when tbey leslsted, six or seven negroes 
were killed 011 the spot. In consequenc~f 

A STEP BACKWARIO.--A§OOrre,spc)lJclent 
the Independent notices a~lrecent meeting 

of these outrages, many plantations have b..:en 
abandoned, and the sett1emen~_put under 
military discipline. The Indians are said 
to have some five or six hundled warriors, 

the" Michigan Sabbath and appends 
the following I·.ctions, ich al e desel v-
ing of consideration, arly from tholfe 
who suppose that when in the East are 
induced, by tbe dollar-an<l"""n, argument, to 
stop their rail-road trains Sunday, they 
straightway become Sabbath-keep-
ers. To make men ill tbis malter, 
their observance af the- be ground-
ed upon something else expediency 
and economy-even upon law of God, 
and an enlightened corlsci.Jjc;e 

it is believed that they contemplate ano
ilespelate wal·. Tbe Governor of Flo.

rida has issued a requisition for a large num
bel of volunteers, and expresses a detcrmi- I' 
nation to prosecute a war of -removal o~ ex
termination. 



QlbcnCtlll 3ntcllig 

'filE NEl1IS FIW81 E 
The steamshIp CambrIa aliI 

on the 3d, with seven days latel 

EUlore 

nt Bostoll 

III Ellaland, the chollll a IS IIlClrel!SI 
'" IIlg the \\ eek befm e the steamer 

wei e 339 deaths from that d 
flon. beHlg male than donble the 

th~ precedlllg week At BIIstol. 
POI tsmouth. and 810n; tbe whole 

eoast, It u raging Ifl a ,ery mal ant form 
r 

Scotland IS genel ally exempt it. 

The I epO! ts flOm Ireland are more favOi a
ble as respects Ihe potato crop. 1 Although 

dIsease has appeared In a few fielris, it IS be 

Jlevud that tne general crop is saved There 

",as a great flOt In the County of Down. 
Ireland, 011 the 12th of July, tho asnmvelsary 
of the battle of the Boyne. A prpcessloll of 

OIRngemen was attacked by a lal~B number 
of Roman Cathohcs. armed wllh pIkes and 
guns. Forty or fifty persons are saId to have 
lieen killed, mostly o£ tbe Catholtc party 

FlOm HungalY, there are leports of -ev
eral conflIcts, but Il IS not ea~y to, say winch 
party IS III the nscendallt A cr IAIS III HUIl
gllflRn aft'allsis eVHlently at Ilanri. 

panic has been so general that It has been 
ImpOSSIble to obtam ellhel medlcl'lle or other 
assIstance fill the Blck or dYlllg. The 
phySICIans of the place have suft'ered severe
ly. Those who have 1I0t fallen, have becn 
WOIIl Ollt When thIS fact· became kllown 
at Cleveland, and other localities, sevelal 
phYSICians proceeeled to Sandusky, and en 
tered at ouee upon the fulfillrneut of thell 
mlS810n 01 mel cy On \Vednesday of last 
week. the edltol of lhe Cleveland PlaltJ 
Dealel weut to the dock on the alllval of 
lhe boat flOm Sandusky, aDd leatued that on 
I'uesday 37 deaths occurred by CholelU
that the Agent of Fargo's Expres3. i; Pal ks 
had vuluuteeled to discharge llle dUlles of 
sex on. and With hiS calt, In lltJe day. took 
to their graves 34 persons. and saw them ele
cently bUrIed The hotels, stales alld WOI k 
shops ( except coffill factolles ) lVel e all cl'l8-
ed. Only "bout one foullh the populatIOn 
remallleoJ 

The Cleveland Herald makes some ex
t! acts flOm a I'llvate lottol flom the MUll 
Agent at ::)alldusky, dated July 29, which 
give a fallit Idea uf the dIstress aud pamc 
there The writer says :-

• 

I 

THE SABBATH 
A CHINA SHIP.-A shIp deSIgn 

ChIna trade \\ ad laullched from 
New York yards last \\eek She 
called the Ollelltal. and cornman 

CORDER, AUGUST g, 1849'1 
for the The MaYSVIlle Eagle, of J u 26. 

Nathalll,,1 B. Palmer She 18 a Ie speCl
meu 01 naval archaectulo, of the same cluss 
wllh the ~a muel Russel and the Houqua. 
but of supenor dImenSIOns and fimsh Hel 
length IS 175 feet, bl eadlh of beam, 30 feeti 
depth of hold, 21 teet i tunnage. 1.050 tullS 
She IS a two de, ked vessel, combmllllj glOat 
~lrelJgth with lomal kable beauty. Her hull 
IS of white oak. hve oak. locust and cedar 
Hel flool u white nuk HUI call1u, wInch I~ 
filllsheJ with UhCOmmOI1 elegcllce.llas ~Ight 
cOllvelllent, ally, and \\el~ Ilght#d ~tate
rooms 

of the "The astouudlllg numbel of oneILU:na;'ea 
ten dl unken lDell were actually counted 
our CIty, on Sunday artel noon last. bet 
5 and 6 o'clrJck Thoy were counteJ 

• 
RAIL-ROAD ACCIDENT -A frightful acci 

dellt happene<l on the lallroad bet~een New 
York and Pliladelplna. on the 2d of August 
TI e tram from the latter place, raIl off the 
tl ack neal PllIlceton. III consequence of the 
M\\ Itch helllg mlsplaclJd The locomom e. 
with the mati alld baggage cal, wentllllo the 
canal, winch Illns palullel wlth tJw load. 
whtle the firot tlVO cals wele cumpletely 
smashed up. two men ktlled llutrt~ht. and 
seventeen pel sons sel lfIusly wounded 

• 

three geutlemen of our acquamtance, w 
were seekmg for some articles fOl theu 
fnends, and could not gam ad rmttance 
olle or two uohcensed glocelles. alr"n .. "n 
Ihere weI e mell drmkmg and very n 
wtthm ThIS IS a beautliul commentory 
on Cholera prevenf:l,1!es 

The Plttsblll g Amencan speaks of a 
countelfett which has Just appealed It 
$20 note of the GreenWICh Bank of the 
of New YOlk. dated AprIl 1.1849 Itls 
good I(8per. and remal kably well execu 
and not easIly distinguIshed It om the 
me TIllS note came flOm the Wesl. 
It IS supposed mOle have been put III 
latlon 

A cotton mtll. the filst estabhshed III 
thel n Ohl!) has I ecently been put In ope 
lion at Sandusky The mam bUIlding 18 
feet In length, and contains machinery 
the manufacture of 2,000 yanls of 
pel day At plesen! II tUIUS out 800 
uf heavy sheellng. equal to the very 
manufactured In New-England 

The barbulOus usages of Lowel Canao!!, 
under color of wInch unfoltunate men 
been closely cOllfined fOI tIll ee, SIX, 
sometllnes fOI Illne years, because Iluab)e 
pay all then debts, 'though conVIcted of 

.. About the tIme I at rIved here, and a 
short lIme PI<l\IOUS, the cases wele two 01 

thl ee a week up to last Sunday. On that 
day It was vl<Jlent. amI all attacked dIed, 
mne III number; Monday, 23; Tuesday. 25 i 
Twelve houla of Wednesday, 18; Thur.uay, 
but few cases or deaths, and the disease eVI 
,lently YIelded \0 the IlIfluence of medlcme 
Flld"y mOl nlng we left with the behef that 
on OUI I elullI, lust I11ghl, we should find but 

The al mlslIce between PI USSI~ and Den- few cascs. bUI on the arnval of Fnday Dlght's 
mark has been ratIfied. A suspenslOlI 01 II am at Sprtrlgfield yestel day mfJImng. \\ e 
hostilitIes both by sea and IUIHl fOI SIX were wofully dIsappoInted Tn place of60. 

70, and sometImes a 100 passengels comlllg 
months IS agreed to At the close of thIS back, the car blUught but 4 01 5 Many of 

FAMll.Y GATHERI)lG -The descendants of 
RIchard Flaven, (If Lynn. Mass, were til hm e 
had a gleat • famIly Fally' at Franllngham. 
on the 30th 11 It FIve year, ago, there \Vas 
such ll. gathellng of the famIly, at wInch 
1,')00 \\elC present. and It wag then voted to 
have a secoud, aud If pOSSIble, a mOle gener 
al meeting 1U 1849 All the Havens. and 
all connected wah them by man Ilige. IJI who 
expect to be RO cOlJnected. al e invited to 
assemble on the occasIOn 

fraud, has at length been changed 
who has not seen the outSIde of IllS 
100m fOI thlee yeals, WIll now be 

The New 01 leans CI escent. III dlSCUSSlcg 
the subJect 01 Petel Pellce, takes the glound 

I that the Fedelal Government whIch lefused 
I to let the Umted Stales sat! un~11 bonds 
I \\ ere gIven fOI hel, ought to sequester tIle 
I sums collected 111 the Cathohc Chulches for 

~--.-~ 

pellod the arlln"Uce, If not to l,e renewed, the passerrgel s and hands who went down 
IS to continue SIX mor'ths The Ulockade IS 011 Fllday night's tl am took "Ick In the cars 
raIsed as SOOIl as the Prusslau tf,Jops have ulld were lelt on the way As we 'carne up 
been moved to the sOllth of FlenS'bllrg The yestelday we learned that tbree of them had 

dIed There weI e four I espectable maTI ted 

SU.MAIARl, 

Two men wele eltowned neal Blllgbamp tho Pope I 

ton. NY. 011 the 291h 01 July A young I MISS Susan P Cleveland. aged 25. a 
man named Geol ge Martlll was bathlllg In I daughtel of Zlmn Cleveland. aud Phe~e 
lhe Chemung Rlvel. when bJ some means Allen. daughtet of Geolge Alleu. \\ere 
he seemed to be dlo"mng The alarm was I drowlled oft'Madeket. Nantucket. 011 Tuep 
given. when MI LeWIS Se) moul rushed to day of last week. by the upsettIng of a boat. 
hIS aSSistance, and 1t1 endeavollllg to save The fine steamer Olegon struck on Beards
hIm lost hIS own hfe The bodIes were I town Bal. IlItIIOlS Rlvel, and sunk SHe 
soon lecovered Mr SeymoUl left a WIfe bruke entirely HI two, and WIll prove a total 

!.; captured \essels wllh theIr cal goes ale 
be restorell on ,both SIdes. 

to I hdles left he! C ID company and went toward 
Mansfield on the lallroad The hllsband of 
one has receIved a leuel It om hId "Ire stat
Ing that the otller tbl ee had been taken SICk 
III the calS, weI e left at a nllage, and had 
dteu 

At Rome, prepal atlons are "elug made by 
the Fleneh whith lead to the ImpreSSIOn 
that the Pope IS Boon expected to tetum. It 
18 Bald to be up-hIli Imsllless. however Tbe 
French are dOlllg all they can, dlstnbutlng 
money freely. to get up a cry In' his favor, 
but In vaIn. The Roman troops. who had 
agreed III the fil st Instance to do duty con
JOllltly with the FI ench, al e all leavlllg. and 
the wh'Jle force remallllng now amQunts to 
less than 1,000 mel. Of these, many wei e 
anxIous to leave, but Gen Olldlllot would 
not gIVe hiS cOllsent The Pope's engilleers, 
havlllg been asked to make a demonslJ alton 

in hiS favor. preferl ed qllIttlDg hIS servIce 
Tlnrly-mne out of forty-three reslglled, and 
all tbe rank and file \\ er~ disbanded The 
same occulled III the artIllery, all the 
officels havmg resigned. WIth the exceptton 
of thl ee captalllB and a sergeant The rea
son gIven 18 that the French au\hodlleS le
fused to gIve them allY jlromlse or guaran
ty as to the ploteotlon of the rt~hts of the 
people. 

The Pope's pro~rects do not sMm to have 
been Improved by the success oflthe French 
at Rome The hatred of the Roman people 
for .priestly I ule IS eVIdently jeeper than 
ever. The Pope IS not wIllIng to go back 
to Rome on Buch condItions as the FI ench 
are sllppoled to deslIe. He p~obably has 

mOle confidence in the old artsloclanc go
velllments than III the new RepubliC. Bu
logne IS talked of liS the head of Ius govem-
meut. 

E 
Gallbaldl has succeeded ID maklllg hiS es-

cape flOm the French diVISion, who were 
Pllt upon a fal~e scent, and he IS now on the 
mlluntains of Abl UZZI. PI eVlous to hiS de· 
partU1'c f!Um Rome, he bad secuted the amu
DIllon and nlllItary StOl es. Another account 
states that Gallbaldl IS on the l NeapolItan 
fl onllel, where he has been jOI~e,d by another 
body of fugItive troops. ami flll mild, It IS 
said, a body of 20,000 mon. 

The beSIeging operations against Venice 
have been dlscontlllued III consequence of the 
fatal prevalence of fever a/ld Sickness 
amongst the AUBtnan troops, by the exces-
live be~t and hard work. I 

r • 
THE CHOLERA. 

The City Inspector of New iYOlk reports 
678 deaths by cholera last wee~. The week 
before thele were 692; and the week before 
that 714. From thiS It IS eVident tllat the 

epidemic is on the decrease. The numbe!.. 
of deaths from other dIseases has also de· 

I 
creased for the last two weeks. It IS gener-
ally believed, that the worst pa,l't of the sea-

son i~ past. i 

At Boston, the cholera has ifcreased con
Iiderably within a week. Oil the 4th, 24 
deaths were repol ted fOI that' day, and 52 
for the week. 

At Philadelphia, Cincinnati,;and St. Louis, 
the epidemIC has so far abated that business 
IS beglDning to assn me its usu~ aspect. 

• 
i;"I;GULAlt INCIDENT -The CmcmuatJ 

Glube lelates the follow111g A smgular fact 
was told Ihe othel day at Messrs Llvmgston 
& Fal go's office. lelatl"e to the aCCIdent 
whIch occurred on the Mad Rlvel RaIlroad 
last week ,\Vhen the expless cal was mer
turned, most of the boxes and palcel~ wele 
broken open and mOle of less inJUI ed 
Among the boxes was one du ected to a 
dlUgglBt III tlus CIty, enclOSIng II tm box. 
whIch alsoenc1osed an autlque glassJar from 
Egypt ThIS JIlr can tamed Otto of Roses. 
valued at $1,500 The outSIde wooden box 
was broken open. and also the tin case, but. 
stlaugo to say, the glass Jar was entirely un 
IDJured, while caretully.secured boxes alhl 
parcels atuund and near were CI ushed. The 
OWller of the Otto of Roses had been very 
anxIous about Its all ivaI for sevel al days. 
and when he heard of the aCCident 011 the 
lallroad despaired ofrecelvlIlg the precIous 
stull: On the evelllng thac Messrs LIVlllg-

& Fargu dehvel ed 111m the Jar In safety, 
he was taken with the Cholera, and died the 
day after. 

SINGULAR AFFAllt -A few weeks sInce. a 
father and sou. lmng In Russ County, by tho 
Ilame of Cbrrsty. both of whom were addIct 
ed to Illtemperance. quaIl eled, and the son 
beat tbe falher The father tben ordered 
the son to leave the plemlses. thleatentllg. 
If he letullled, to kIll him. The son did re 
tUl n. and the father, true to hIS word for 
once, shot hIm dead Ill,hls tracks. The clll
:i.ens beIng afl aid to 'arrest hIm after the 
COmml'!lSIOU of the hornd deed, he left, and 
went Into Qlrnton County. whele he ran al 
large for two or three weeks, unttllus daugh
ter, who had witnessed the tragedy, learn
mg hIS whereabout, followed hllll mtu Chn· 
ton, went befOle a magIstrate, made oath to 
the facts, and l*ld her falhel aneated. At lallt 
accounts, he \\ as Iymg m the Chnton JaIl, 
awaltlng the al nval of the Shellft'flOm Ross 
Tlus case IS certamly wahout a polrallel-a 
fath81 beaten by hIS son, II son shot by Ius 
fathel, and the father atrested upon the af-
fidaVIt of his daughtel. [ 01110 paper.] 

• , 
TUE COLLISION OF THE STEAMER \VORCES

TED AND THE BRIO -It WIll be remembered. 
It has been stated that a colhslon took place 
between thIS steamer and another vessel, 
about seven mIles west flom F.aulkland Is
land, two weeks ago last Fridav mght. We 
are Infol med by a gentleman Just from that 
Island. that Captam Kimberly, keeper of 
~he light, says that large preces of the steam· 
er, fifteen feet long and eIghteen inches 
square, with patt of the whgelhouse, came 
ashore there the next day. together wnh the 
whole bowsprit of a herm. bng, and part of 
her jib boom; and Capt. KImberly 18 of 
opimon. from the state of the wmd and the 
brig's ditectlOn, that tIle vessel must have 
gone down WIth every soul on board. N oth
mg has been heard of her smee. 

• 

alll.lslx clllidlen to mourn IllS loss loss FOItunately, all on boalll were savell 

The Chlonotype says that CI1TIstophel Thele has been a heavy fleshet In tbe BIg 
Rllblnson, publIshel of the Lynn PlOneel. M18ml RI\ 81 COl nfields, fences. and much 
bas blought on actIOn rill slander against valuahle plopelty. have been swept awayby 
.Tames N Bllfium, IUYlng the damages at the uack w,.ter 
$10,000 Mr Buft'um IS olle llf (he Gal- In Bc"toll. all Sunday I1Ight. during a Be 
lltion AboltllOIllsts, who do not lutch 1101.es N E C 

llOUS Ilot. 0 20 ngllle ompany was with the PwnecI folks We heheve that 
called out, and pULling the hose on to a plug 

both of the pal tIe" ploless til be lion resIst- neal by gave the wOld" Play away." and 
lnts, at anYlate.Mr Roblllsononce lefused almost IIlstantancously the \\atel sqUIrted, 
to plosecllte a man who broke Into IU5 stOle. nearly dro\\lIlng the ollgillal llssauJtelB, and 

The GoveruO! of l\Iatyland has comrnut- "holly qllelhug the not I 

ed the sentence 01 WIlham Rlston,a cololed A ~eldlct of 818,000 damages hal! be 
man. found guIlty of murdering Ed\\ald I glvpn agalust the propnetols of the N 
HarrIS. flOm death to Impllsonment fOl hfe Uppel C~nada stages, for InjurIes sus 
When lhe change was made known to 111m, I by a Mr Russel, 1U consequence of tbe 
he IS saId to have hUI st IIrto tears, declartng toxlcatlOlJ of Ihe dnver. He was prQ,.inito·t. 
that he should prefel hangIng to ImpriSon. ed Into the water. whIch lesulted III the 
ment for hfe. of IllS feet and hands 

A telegl8 phlc dispatch dated New Olleans 
July 21. says: A gentleman nameB Mort IS. 
arllved yesler day from Black RIver, on the 
stearnel Dorwell, and commItted SUICIde thIS 
mOIIllng He had been gambhng tbe mght 
pleVIOUS. and lost a large sum 01 mun"y
all he possllssefi-alld also a gold W Itch. He 
blew hiS braIDS out before leavIDg the buat. 

A commIttee of the CanadIan Pal hament 
have reported tbat thele IS an avelage eml
gl allOn to the States of 4000 FI eneb Cana 
dlRns per annum. maklllg 20.000 1Il five years 
ThiS number, It WIll alsn be lemembered. 18 

chIefly composed of some of the most aCll~e 
and enterprising young men of the country, 
many of them mechamcs. 

The r.ensus of the territOl y of Oregon, ta
ken pursuant to an act of Congress. shows 
a population of 8,902, of whom ?,509 al e 
voters. The gold.huntmg maDla has depless 
ed evety specIes of buslIless there, and the 
pubhcatlon of the newspapers had been sus· 
pended. 

MI. COl nelms LanslDg. of \V atervl 
fllnnd dead 1Tl hIS barn. on the 19th u 
mg heen shocklugly gcred by an III 

bull. HIS lowel Jaw was broken, 
SIde of hIS body lipped open. Mr. 
was fI son In-law of Judge Pearse, 
kayuua, 

The young men of St. Louis have ;";, .. ,,,,",1,1 

themselves Into an assocIation fot t 
pose of takmg care of 01 phans, and 
the Sick and ponr 0 

A hundred and fifty Hollanders, 
lead of the Rev. Dr Kiem, al e on 
to thIS country, to settle In Ottawa N'nntl1. 

MichIgan. 

A female countelfelter named 
O'Conner, who says she IS flom Ne 
has been passing spunous bIlls on the 
Bank of BIIstol. R. I , III Boston. 
alrosted. 

John KlIox's (the Scotch 
house In Edlllburgh. bemg In a dan 6RrOl' •• 
state, has to be torn down. It IS 

The Flee Central Colleg-e. at McGlaw. to malk the stones, and re ilrect It 
VIlle, Cortland County, N. Y. WIll be opened the same manner. 
for the leceptlou oflluPlls on the first Tues The \Vashlllgton rapers announce 
day 10 Septembel. It WIll be open to all pel- death of Charles Porter, tbe body servant 
sons, WIthout reference to cvmplexlOn or sex, I the PreSIdent, of apoplexy. He was 
and conducted on the manual labor system worthy man, and a great favollte With 

The SuspensIOn Brtdge at NashVIlle Tenn Taylor, haVing been hIS constant cOlrnpan:i6n 
IS to be done on the lst of AprIl ne;t, cos~ through his Florida and )fexlcan campai I 

$100.000 It IS to be 460 feet span. 780 feet From the 1 'lth to the 29th July, 86 per
long, 95 feet ahove low water mark. and WIll sons died of choleta m Bucks Co .• Pa., Alll'\s, 
be held up by 8 wne cables 4 Illches m dla HOllse. The dIsease IS now abatlllg. ~t 
meter, capable together of sustallllllg 270,- broke out at DurhalP Fut nallce, and, aftpr 
000 tons some ten men had died, the remalndel, some 

The Board of Canal CommiSSIOners who 100 m all, qUIt wOlk and left the place. I 

had under consIderatIOn the propllely of The MethodIst denomlllation IJave fOI tle 
changing the hne of the Ene Canal tin ough past year employed two agents III solicitlhg 
Cayuga Co., before the enlargemellt was funds for the endowment of Genesee College. 
commenced, have deCIded not to make any the plan bemg to change the Seminary lat 
cbange. Lima mto a college. We ullderstand ttiat 

The late MISS Abby Hutehmson. now Mrs about $50,000 has been already sUbscn~d 
Ludlow Patten. hes vel y III at the Home A C lIfo I Dla adventurer wdtes from a-
Mansion m MIlford. N H, though there are tl ~"We all traveled through Mexi 0 

t h fh za an. - d I grea opes 0 er recovery. WUhouL paesp01'tS, and wele treate vel y 
The Antt-RentelS in Rensselaer and Dela· well-except that they stole everything frdm 

ware counties. New YOlk. are preparmg for us they could lay thell hands on." I 

the Fall electIons. They have resolved that A city paper estimates the damage dore 
they WIll support no man fOI ChIef JustIce, f N Y k h 

to the trade and bUSiness 0 ew- or - TY 
J udtlce of the Court of Appeals. or A ttorney the prevalhng epidemIC, at ten milhons pI' 
General, except such as :: cannot be bnbed dollars Complamts are rife of the almqst 
by corrnptJon and fraud. entire stagnatIOn of busmess among mar-

The cholera seems to have dlft'used Itself chants and tradesmen generally. I 

There are several places at ~he West and 
South-west, where tho cholera! continues to 
rage. At Peru, III. it haa c*rried of fifty 
persona. At La Salle there bave been 20 

ONE WAY TO COMMIT SUICIDE-A man 
named J. N. Jaques, from Newburyport. 
Mass •• was run over by the cars on the East
ern Ralhoad, two mIles from Newburyport, 
on Monday, and instantly killed. As the 
train approached he was seen to turn hiS 
head and look toward it several times But 
when it was WIthin some 20 feet of hIm he 
threw himself on his face directly before the 
Engine, and was crushed to death in an in
stant. He was a well.dressed man, about 
60 years of age, and no reason was known 
for the dellherate and melancholy act of 
self-destruction which he appears to have 
committed. 

over the whole west, makIng Its appearance Two lads named Nelson Cole and AI~x
first at p~aces along the water courses, b~~ ander Gowe, were dlOwned at the aquedtjct 
penetratmg WIth a sure and equal. Pilce near Schenectady a few days smce. Th~y 
the smallest Villages and hamlets m the lD· weI e both aged about 9 years. I 
terlor. I 

A young man was arrested at CmclIlnatl, The colored people of Boston have 
for a theft committed at New York, and was seoted Wm Lloyd Garrison With 
lodged lD Jail to await the reqUiSItion of the pitcher, III tesllmony of then ap!prelcia~ticrnl 

deaths. 1 

• , Governor i before it came, however, he was hiS devolton to the cause of .I!Ilnanc:lpE~tl~m 
ANOTHER WAY TO DO THE SAME THING.- attacked with Cholera and died. Ite SpaDlsh Consul at New Orleans 

The For,yth ( Ga.) Bee of the 25th ult. re- Charles Lowell, of Ellsworth, Me. bad tr I durmg the laRt week for the "U'LI"~ 
cords a suicide of an unueual character. A his ltbrary totally destroyed on Saturday on f the SpaDlsh boy Rey. The eVldeE 

the name of Sutton having, against night last,»y a band of rowdies who ente - agal st hIm was very strong. 
purchased a grog- ed ht8 office for the express purpose. A re at Montreal, on the 24th of Bil,fi)J~, ·_·l.;··l.led bim into bad .. u.y ,,...,. 

" Judge Thomas of the plan 
of Beaver. Pa. an nll:i .... i,ii III the last 
WIth GI eat Btitalll, of the \Veslerll 
Argus at Beavel in 1 Judge ill 1831, 
and a membel of Con from 1836 to 
1842, dIed at Beaver on 20th, aged 68. 

The NatIOnal Com School Conven 
tlOn, whIch was to take p III PhiladelphIa. 
011 the 22d of Aug, has n postponed Ull-
til tbe 17th of October, 011 aCI:ouw of the ple-
valence of cholera th ut the country. 

The Wasillngton UUl",,, saYd that Na-
thamel Denbv. late navy agent 
of the Umted 'States at .1Il France, 
IS a defaulter to the $155.508 48, 
and that SUIt has been agalllst 
hIm for that amount 

011 FlIclay at 
an officer of 

D .. '-'I.I~" of Palmet-

Three slaves wele 
Challeston. S C. for 

\'101 k-house The 
todom have their dlgmty fortified 

Jonathan Ketterman. Esq. of Xenia. Ohio. 
has reSIgned the office of J uetlce of Peace 
on account of the recent change III the Black 
Laws of that State belltg 0lwosed to hIS COil 

FatllE!'1 Mathew admlDIstered the pledge 
to about 3.000 pelsolls at Boston. on SatuI
day Rev. J 1\10 rIl II , of Manchestel, N H., 
wlnle hstentng to the good father. had hIS 
pockets pIcked of sevel aL manuBcllpt ser
mons. 

The repolt stal ted by tile Indl!lnopnlts 
Olive Blancb, that Wilham Hamilton, who 
thed (of cholera In the Ohm Penttenllary on 
",he 16th day of July. wa$ LlttleJobn, tbe 
celebrated revlVahst, IS untrue 

An artifiCIal Sea Serpent. prepaled by 
some wags at Newport, crc!!ted a great con
stel nation among the bathers. a lew days 
ago, by ItS sudden appearance III thell mIdst 

The number of cholel ayauenls treated 
by the Homeopathy Doctors of SI LOlliS, 
up to July 13, was 1.567, of: wInch 51 died. 

James M Summons has !ken committed 
for trial at CIIlClnnatl on a C:lfarge of pOison
IDg hiS fathel's family. 

The Massachusetts AntJ-SlavelY i;OCI8ty. 
celebrated the Cholel a Fast Day hya festlv 
commemoration of West ~ndlan EmanCIpa
tIOn. 

! 
FII st-rate coal has beeti Found ID Arkan-

sas at the Junctlon of the RetltJean and Ar
kansas flvelS 

~ The I ust IS fOlilld to be bad among the 
wbeat of WIBCOllSIIl 

Thlee boys were dlOwneil at Hamburgh, 
S C. the other day, by tbe upsettmg of a 
small boat. , 

The late Free SoIl Convention at Seneca
Ville (0 ) among other resolutlons, passed one 
asklug a change III the Oblo State COOStltU
tlOn, 60 that all pel sons. male and female, 
over the age of twenty-onll, might have tbe 
rIght of suffrage. 

, . 
New lork Markets-lllouday, Aug. 6. 

A,h .. -Pots $5 87 a 5 94, Peams 6 00 
Flour and Meal-Flonr. We.tern and Stllte, 4 62 a 

:; 06. pure Genesee 5 25 " 5 56. Rye Honr 3 06 B 

3 12 Jersey Meal 3 12 
G, a.,,-Geoesee Wheat 1 26. Maryland 1 15. Oa. 

46 a 47 Ooru from 57 to 62c 
Pro .... o""-~Ie.s Park In 87; Prune 9 06. 

7 a 10c. for OhIO. 10 Ii 14c for Western 
2a 6~c 

LETTERS. 

Butter, 
Cheese 

W B Glllett Damel Coon. Goo Thorngate. Andrew 
Babcock, Maxson Green, Eh VunllOl n Eit S B • .1ley, H 
ilt Ooon. B F Bond, Oharle. Potier (alingb.t ) 

RECEIPTS. 
I 

The Tre8lJUler of the Se,enth-dily BaptIst Pubhsbing 
SocIety acknowledge, the re~elpt of tho followmg 
'UIllS from sub,cllbers to the Fond of Said Society'-

Adam., N. Y Hou.nijield. N Y. 
Edward WhItford $5 00 Wm Green 
SIlas Max.on ~ 00 Ebas Fnnk 
E W WhItford 5 00 HlU'Vey MllX801' 
S L Babcock 5 00 I 
Nathan S.unders :; OOVercna, N Y 
Isaac Saunders :; 00 N. H. Satterlee 
Sela BurdIck 5 00 W C SatterleE!' 
James G Gleea 5 00 JlOhn Parmale. 
E R Maxson 5 00 a J Wllhams 
Chas Potte.r 5 00 D iP Wilham 
N G WhItford :; TID 0 M. WJlham8 
A. 1\1 Whltfurd 5 00 
DaVId Whitford 5 OO~r.ltem, W .. 

E.ta GoodrIch 

'5 00 
5 00 
:; 00 

~ 00 
5 00 
% LO 
500 
5,PO 

'.5 00 

!i 00 

The Tre~urer of the Seventh-day Baptist P ah!ts1tillg 
SocIety acknowledges tbe receIpt of the r"UGWlng 
sums from subocnhe ... to the S~bath R.'_or.oor~-
E Whitford. Adams. I ~2 00 to vol. 6 No 52 
E W. WhItford " 2 00 6" !;2 
N G WhItford " 2 00 (;.. 52 

Notice, 
Tbe Corrcspondmg Secretary 01 the Mluilloary At

sob~ti(lU rcquC8 S Ihat all commUDlcaUons, .ntended w 
ald IU maklllg up the A oon.1 Repol t. bC\ forworded 
10 hun su tbat tbey may beTecelved lit least Iwo weeb 
befOl e the time of tbe Annual Meetmg Addresl to the 
care of Geo B Ulter THOS. B BROWN, Oor. Sec. 

Our Annivermie8, 
The Mh.loll1U'1 A •• ooI"tloa 

The Seventh day BaptIst MI88Jooary A~loolatioD will 
bold lis Seventh AUlllvcr.ar;Y wltll the E lrat Ohurch iD 
Hopkmton, R I • commeucmcr on the first day or tbe 
week hefore the Recood S lh~ath in Sept~mber. 1849, 
at 10 o'c1ock A III EI!1 LucIUS Crandall IS appoInted 

preac b 8 i\hsslonar~ DI.Cllurse 8t the opeolog of the 
Session 

Tbe Tract Society. _ 

The AmerICan Sabbatb Tract Suc.ety wdl hola ill 
Slxtb Annl'ersary WIth the FIrst Ohurcll m HopklDIou, 
R I, commenclllg on the second day of tbe week be
r."" Ihe second Sabbath 1D Meptcmber, 1849, at 10 I 
o'clobk A M 

Tbe Genern1 Conference. 

The FOlly-tbud l\Ieelmg of the SeveDth-day Baplilt 
General Conference will ue held wilh the Flnt Ohurcb 
III Hopklnte n R I cODuueuClngon Ihe fonrth day of 
the week hefole the SEcond Sabbath III September, 
1849 Etd Nathan V Hull l •• ppomted to preach the 
Introcluctory DIscourse, Eld LucIUS Ornndullalteruote . 
At tbe l.sl meellll~ 01 Ihe Oonference. a reoolubo11 WA' 
pas eel recornmund1l1g Its cOp.tmmmce triennIally u an 
.d'ISOI) coullcll ~nd a medl1lUl for eollecllDg tbe stalla
tICS of 1 he denomlnotlon, aud Ihat each ehurcb be re
spectfull) 1C1VIted. cJlher dlreclly 01 Ihrough tbe AllO' 
Clatron Wlt!t wInch I~ IS conuecled, to Inoke a report of 
lIs .lullsllCS, together wllh Ihe changes wblcb may hav" 
taken plRce ourlllg Ihe thlee yeals 

New-fork, Elizabethtown, Somerville, Eutoa -I 
CENTRAL RAILROAD Of NEW..JERSEY-SUM,.

MER ARRA.NGEME NTS-·OOMMENOING APRIL 
'.!, 1949 

THE exleus"lll of the Rmlroad hom Somer Ville to 
While HOU1le (10 mdes) IS opened for travel. re

ducmg the staglOg between Easton and the tenmnue ot 
the Road to 2~1D1les PASSENGER TRAlIIS Up-Leale 
New York by PIe, No 1 Nurth Rlver, at 9 o'clock A. 
Maud 5 l' M • leave New York by New Je .... y Ra.I
road, foot ofCortiand.,t. at 9 AM and5P M P.lSS
ENGER TRAINS DOWN-Leave WhIte House ot 5~ 
o'clock A M and 140m PM. North Brauch at 540111. 
A M and 150m l' M • Somerlllle at 555m A M. 
and 2 5m PM. Bouod Brook at 6 5m A M and 2! 
l' M • Plamfield at 6 25m A 1\1 and 240m. P. M • 
Westfield "t6~ A. M mid 3 l' M; Eltzobethtown at 
7~ A M and 3il P M The Ire'ghttnpn(wltb 8 P8lJS
e .gel car attached) WIll leave WhIte House at 3t A 
M , SomerVIlle 4! AM. Plalllfield 5! AM, Ehzabeth
toWLl by steambo.t. at 7 ~ A M RETURNINa--Wdl 
leav.' New YOlk, hy steamboat, Pil>r No I Nol'tb River, 
at 1 P M 1'assengels for Ea,toQ. WJ!ke8barre Allen
town Muocb Ohonk, 1'a !HId for flemlDglon. OllDton. 
Jack.onHlle, &0 • N J , WIll take tbe 9 o'clock A. M. 
tlam froID New York 

NEW LINE FOR BOHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN, 
Sulendld SIUg~, WI Ilea, e £01 the MoulIlam on tbe ar-

malof tbe 9 ock tralll from New YOIk.t WhIte 
House Thislout siess st.gmg than any other 

Life and Health Insulllncc. 

T HE EAGLE LUEANOH\JiALTH INSURANOE 
GOMI' ANY. Olliee 206 F ulton.street, Brooklyn, 

NYC Ish Cnpltal. ull paId III. $100,000, he81des a lor
piUJI of $30,000 

The charter makes the Dlrecto ... personally re'ponSI
ble If the capItal IS unpaIred by relurmrg any port.on 
of It III dIVidends The msured mcllr no respoD8lblhty 
beyond the payment of the premIUm, nor ally liabdlty 
w h"e the 8um 1O,ured reduced, or to make farther 
contnblltlOns 10 COle of mortaltly be) ond the estimate 
Losses aro payable SIXty days after proof of dealb. or 
.mmedmtel} .Quallowmg the dISCOunt. Nonsk IS takeD 
on any hfo fur a greater amount than five thou.aud dol 
larB, and no msur.nces are made 011 fire 01 man,ne n.b. 
PersollB lDsureJ wllh thll Compaoy may partiCIpate iD 
the profi '. III whlCh ca.e Slxtv per cent IS canted to 
tbe credIt or the msured. and lidded to tb~ l'ohcy. aod 
becomes payable, 10 addmon 10 the sum Ill~ured. at 
d.ath WlIbout 1' •• nmpotlOn •• , erymatenal reducUOll 
III the rates The 11 sured may dIspose of their poltcie. 
to the Oompany on fau and eqUItable tetlna. or loana 
WIll be made upon them 8ccordmg to tbelr value \ ! 
T.bles are fratpecj. lor tnsurance. III IIIfl'erent forml, 10 I 
as to meet the c.~cumitances of an pel'80ns. whether. 
pohey •• deSlreli to plovlde for Welr ~Ilie., Or "" 
.ecunty for moneys borrowed. The rateBfor 1IIIlII'BIl~ 
In any form 8re as low as those of any reBponllble Oom
pany In th .. country or III Eoglalld,and •• Iow undoubt 
edly as IS con ... tenl wllh safety to the 1I11lDred ODd the 
.tabillty of the Company In POIll! of .ecnnty, laber
.ltty In terms and condlnoos, lowne.s of l'\\telt, -tW, 
eqUlt)' of prlllClples upon wl;11ch ~he b\lsmels III con
ducted. thIS IllstltutlOn will compare fl1ovora.bJy.~th anT 
III eXistence To the confidence )o.plred.by wo proVI
dence whlOh has governed Its management liitberto, llill 
w the pnblic advantage fonnd 10 \.he practice 'of LII~ 
r llBurance, tbe Dlreclors look for a connnuance of !hi/; 

atronage wblch has sO far been hberally extended. _ 
p GEORGE W SAVAGE. Preluleot. 

RICH.l.RD H BULL. Secretary and Actuary 

Any IIlformaUon will be gIven to l'e ... onl r"elldlll« 
.broad w bo may WIsh to effect an tnsnrance on tbelr 
i1\es, by addresslll{ (post-paId) E G. OhlllDpbo, 2~ 
Fullon street, Broo Iyn, N E Y G. CHAMPLIN, 

GeDeta\ A«eut. 

Pampbleto coutamlng ibe necessary 1Oformatlon lOa,. 
be bad gratis at the ollice of tbe Sabbatb Recorder. 

STA!I'f].oF NEW-YORK. SEORETARY'S OFFICB • 
ALI .... Nel(.July 14. 1849 -To the Bherrfl'ofthe Olty 

and COUllty of iii""" York-Sir' NotIce 18 bereby given 
tlmt at the General ~1,ept1on to be beld m thl8 State all 
the Tue.dllY suec~~dmg tw. lit.t Monday of Novem~er 
next the follOWIng officers a~6 10 be elected. to Wit. 

A. M Whllford .. 2 00 " 6 .. 52 
A :rndge ot the Oourt of Appeals, In tb~ place of Free-

born G Jewett, Cbri h Mor-Jos J Green" 2 00 " 6 "52 
Horace OtIS 1 00 "6" 26 
Ren] Matson Slowell',OOlnera2 00 6" :;2 
E 1\1 O.gouli, L .... dsVllle, 2 00 "/;" 5'1 
H P Green Genesee, 2 00 .. 6 "5,. 
Arnold HISCOX. Hopklllwn, R, I 2 00 .. 6 "52 
Sands Palmer " 2 00 "6" 52 
Pelecr Babcock " 2 00 "6" 52 
Bent S Brown. Wllldsor. N J_ 2 00 "6" 52 
DaVId Evan5, New York, II 2 00 ~: ~ :: ~~ 
Eli Vanhorn. Lost Creek, Va 1 3 00 " 6 "52 
'Vm. Bateep." ~ : 00 
,Vm Kennedy, II _ 00 u 6 j 52 
Abel Bond, Olarksbur~, Va. 2 00 " 6 "52 
A mos BurdICk, 2d, Allred, 2 00 .. 6 ":;2 
1'lllhp S Green " 2 00 .. ~ "52 

BENEDIOT W ROGERS, Tl"Illlliurer. 
rr:ir Money for the Sabbath RecoM.(!r should be &ent to Geo 

B -\fltar, General Agent of the Society Money .u~'''':ibed 
towards the Publisbmg Fund ma), be lent mthcr to G eQ 
or directly to the Treasurer 

Geo B Utter acknowledg~i tbel!rece.pt of the follow-
109 Bums on old .cconnto of tbe Sabbath Recorder, or 
acconnts preVloUJI 10 the close of vol 5:-

N Saunders. Adams, $2 00 to vol 5 No. 52 
Luke Kellog " 2 00 '1 5 H 52 
S P. MaXl!OlI " 2 011 " :; "52 
Damel MaIn " 50 ,,:> .. 52 
LRGreen .. 50" 5 "52 
W. K Green. Watson. 2 00 " 5 "52 
D 1'. New 2 00 " 5 "52 
S P. 8 00 .. 5 "52 
Geo 2 00 " 5 4f 52 
Damel 2 00 .. 5 "52 
Eh Vanhorn. 1 00 " 5. "52 

Reec.ipt5 for the UU""V'!!UJ !S50eiatiO(D, 

The Treasnre"r ~Or~o!t~h~Ble~:~;:~~~~~e~~~ MlllllOoary Assocratlon a, or the foUowiog 
suma .mee last report In Recorder ;-

A Secretary of State. Dl the place 01 \ swp er 

ga~, Conlroller m the place ofWashmgtou Hunt, 
A State Tre':'urer, 10 the plOfe of Alvah Hunt, 
An Atlorney Geoeral. 1D tM place 01 Ambrooe L. 

.JQrdan, ,_" fOba' A Slate EngIneer and survey,r, m Ibe 1'_e 0 •• 

B. Stuart, .-tb I f N laO J A. OanaI OommlSBlOner, iii e Ip ace 0 e D • 
Beach.; and \ 

An In. .pecwr of State Pnsons. ID ~ place of baac N. 

OOMi~I~: e terms of semce will explre on :lle lutday 1> 
of Decembe>. next. 

Also, a Jut. tlCe of tbe Su{>reme Oourt for the FlnR 
JudICIal Dlstnt t. ID the place of Samnel Jonel, wlwl8 I 
term of Bel'VlCe WIll expire 011 the last day Of Decem-
berllext; I 

AI,o, a Senator fo t the Third Selll1te DiStrict, ID the 
place oq'Villiam Halt'; 

Also. a Senator ror thoe Fourth Senate DlSmct, In 
place of john L. Lawreq,ce; 

Also. a Senator for the j'ifth Senate DllItriot, m 
place ofSllmnel Frost; ana 

Also. a Benawr of \.he Sixth Benate DlSmet, In the 
place of William Samuel J oIuiIon, 

All whoBe terma of Bel'VlC6 exprre on the JUt day 
December next. ' ~ 

The followmg officera are a1BO to be elected for .ua 
Clly.and Cnunty: 

A J ndge of the Oourt of Oommon Pleal, In the p_ 
of Michael Ullboefl'er. 

A Jndge ortha Supertor Court, In the pmce Of AarinI. 
Vanderpool, 

SIxteen Member. of Allllembly; , 
A Shenfl', In the place of Johl1 J. V. Welteryelt; '] 
Ao.Pity and OOUDty Olerk, In th.. 00(10 

ne~ 
A OoroDer. In the 
AH 'tel'llDl oit aervice will, .e:r.lqq 

to resolve upon re- A young woman IS under arrest in Pltts- strayed about forty buildings, and crlmll,l;tv 
morvnlil bil/I'alJltilj to that town, Mrs. Sutton burg, Pa., by tbe name of Mary C. Stevens, estimated to be worth $80,000. 

From Julia A Wescot, f. m. *1 50, t $2 00 
hm 50,$. 

Western AuoctaUo11, 85 00, t 93 00 

tnl', drelpl8rtite .... 'nhlt;~m of accused of strangling her two new-born There was a fire at Albany, N. Y 
babes I 30th of July, which destroyed 

on The Mayor of Detroit has ord~red ~he ~n-
hEirs"lfl her forcing of the ordmance for clOSing tippling 

ren,c,allO a negro girl, were in the t'h('UII~'.')1I Sunday, the penaltybeing$2:i. 
htlllllia.:lihe the door. and BIlt it on 

child and tb. negro girl A Ion of Revl Mr. Baury came near being 
'peiDulat:ioD llilia':.dl.~~i·:.:'",~ca:~; but tbe moth"r and drowned in Charles river, a~ Newton Fall •. 

p.iciJlilld iu ~. -ft..i... H. wu ",iliugln a tub. 

000 wprth of property. C. P. Wii1li8~m81 
Co., J, P. Romame, Ketchum & 
dealers, were the prlncipalloaere. 

A whalin$: Ihip lately arrived at N •. nt~i~k· 
et which haa been ab •• nt only 
lei. than tiv. yean. 

800, S 
lReqne.t 10 C011'l1tu~te'QI!l''''''''. fur lUlthdo T. E BabcOek life _ 
above 1 

Pawcatuck Femal~~8:~~~~~~i~~~ c:onatIlllte ~ 
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JUil;ccUaueOl1ls. " as IS an alcalde," and dIspenses grub and 

Justtce to the satlsfactlOn of all Hundreds 
============i======= were busy In the raVines, washing out the 

pomon Carpenter's wages $12 to $14 per 
day Labarers from $6 to $8 per day Many 
articles of merchandIze are as cheap as m 
New York. Flour flOm $5 to $9 per barrel 
Beef $8 ttl $10, at auctIon has sold much 
lower Good Mess Pork now worth $30 per 
barrel Rice 6d pel Ib Butter 12s or 
$1 50 cents per Ib Putatoes Is per Ib On. 
IOns Is each, or $12 50 per hundred Dlled 
FrUIt hIgh and scarce. Wood $6 per cord 
Flesh Beef Is 6d pel Ib Mutton $4 per 
quarter 

[The followmg beautiful appeared In 

the" Etolllan," a twenty years 
ago by the boys of Eton For trutb, tender. 
ness, and melody, tbey are lDcomparable ] 

I often thmk each tottenng form 
That hmps alone In hfe's decllDe, 

Once bore a heart as young, a8 warm, 
As lull of Idle tbougbts a8 mme , 

And each has had Its dream of JOY, 
HIS own unequal'd pure romance, 

Commencmg wbeu the blllshlDg boy 
FIrst thrIlls at lovely woman's glance 

• 
And each could tell h18 tAle of youth, 

Would think Its scene~ oflo, e evmca 
More passIOn more unearthl} truth 

Than any tale before or smce 
Yes I tbey could lell of tender lays, 

At mldmght penned III cl •• 91c hades 
Of days more brIght tban modern day.

And mauis more Jarr than modern mmds 

Of whIspers III a wllhog ear, 
Of kISses on a blu.hmg cheek 

Each kls, each wbl.p .... far too dear 
Ohr modern lIPS to gIve or speak 

or passIOns too unomely crossed 
Or paSSlonB slighted or/betrayed

Of klUdred spmts early Ibst 
And buds tbat blossom bnt to f.de 

Of beamlOg eyes and tres.es gay 
Elastic form and noble brow, 

And torms that all bave l1assed away, 
And left them what we see them now. 

;And 1$ It thus-IB human love, 
So very light and fraIl a thmg 1 

And must youth's brIgbtest VISIOns move 
Forever on Time 5 restless wmg 1 

Must all the eyes tbat otljl are bnght, 
And all the hps that talk of blIss 

And all the form •• 0 faIr to .lglIt, 
Hereafter only come to thIS 1 

Theu what are earth s bdst nSlOn, worth 
If we at length must los" them thus 1 

If all we value most on earth 
Ere long mnot fade away from us 1 

• 
GOLD DIGGING, 

I 
Seth Bryden, who went out to Cahforma 

With a party from Newark, N J, has bad 
real experIence m gold.dlgglllg, of whICh he 

gives the followmg accourlt through the New-
ark Advertlser·- I 
• " We reacbed the valley of Sutter's Mill at 

9 o'clock, A M Aprll15 Put up our tent, 
packed away our baggage, and about four 
o'clock went to tbe dIggings below tbe saw 
mIll with our wash pans, I and washed out a 
few grams of gold. On Mdnday, the 16th, we 
went to the diggIngs, gathered all thtl' mfor. 
matIon we could from the people we found 
at work there, and washed out 3 or 3 1 2 
dollars worth of gold On Tuesday, I put 
the wasber together, whll~ the others went to 
dIg and prepare tbe dlftl to wash In the 
afternoon we washed out $10 worth, 01 the 
weight o(an eagle Wednesday, 17tb, Mr 
Davenport stayed at the tent while the other 

treasures of the gold.laden streams, with va 
rlous success 

Sunday 8th-The day IS dehghtful, and 
the scene In thIS valley IS worthy of a Ramt. 
er's skIll, or the pen of an enthUSIast The 
mormng was devoted (It devotIon can eXIst In 

such a state of SOCIety) to the trIal of a rob 
ber named CorrIngton, wbo had stolen teu 
thousand dollars worth of gold from Dt'n 
and Dent He was conVlcted by a JUlY of 
twelve, ordered to be etnpped, receIve a 
hundred lashes, and be bamshed from the 
mmes I should fall In any attempt to gIve 
a deSCrIptIon of the tnal It took place III 
alaI ge tent, kept as store aud hotel by 
James & Co, and a more mOlly audIence 
could not be collected-ragged clothes co 
venng lots or gold, and long haIr and whls 
k81 s, sprmgmg from plies of dIrt, m faces 
that pel baps lately adorned the walks of 
clvlhzed hfe The gl eatest order was ob. 
served throughout I strolled over the hills 
10 the afternoon, prospectIng, found small 
particles of gold III every spot I explored, 
but nothing of great amount The mlnelB 
are remarkably qUIet, (lnd each one seems 
bent oa the one grand object 

Sunday, May 13th I have been hard at 
work tbe past week, but met Wltl] only tolel
able success, half an ounce per diem, though 
some have dlgged from three to four ounces, 
However, they are m the mmorlty, the great 
er numbel findmg the hIgh stage of water 
bafHes all theIr tOIl and skIll Large stones 
are told of the Mormon and Sulhvan's dlg
gmgs above, but on mvestlgatlOn I find, al 
though some have got out a pound and more, 
that the proportIOn of the fortunes IS about 
the same t1noughout the mmes 

Fnday, 27th May News reacbed here 
last mgbt of thlj" murder of young Morllson 
of New York,son of the lawyer of that uame 
It occurred at Carson's Creek, ten mIles from 
here, where he had an altercatIOn wit h a 
German, (DI Freund,) who shot blm III the 
grom, severiDg the femoral artery, and caus 
mg deatb m two hours Poor MorTison' I 

There was taken from the mmes last year 
about $4,500,000 Estimated I ecelpts thIS 
yea!, flom $6,000,000 to $7,000,000 or $8, 
000,000 FaIr average pel man, one ounce 
per day, many lecelve much mOle, otbers 
less, &c Estimated numbel of persons now 
m the mmes, 12,000 By computatIOn It 
WIll be perceIved that a much larger amollnt 
than I have named would be reahzed by 
thIS numbel of pel sons, each obtammg an 
ounce per day But It fiU,t be remembmed, 
that only a portion of thIS number ale actu 
ally dlggmg gold Many carrying PIOVISIOIlS, 
and otbels cookmg, aud others SICk, &c, 
and not more than half the year IS suited to 
profitable labol III mlrllng In July and 
August, It IS unhealthy, and the heat IS too 
excessIVe to be endUled fhe I amy months 
al e equally unSUIted to labol Yet the 
amount may exceed somewhat the quanllty 
I have named I have obtallled my mfOl ma 
tlOn flom the most lehable authollty The 
labor of mining IS saId to be velY fatigUing, 
requIrIng the most robust and healthy to en 
dure It 

Tbe chmate at San FI an CISCO IS very dlf 
ferent from what I had supposed FlOm 
sunnse till 12 or 1 o'clock 11 IS genBl ally 
pleasant-thermomeler I angmg flom 60° to 
65" After thiS It blows a gale, me! cury 
falls to 45° or thBleabouts lhe wmds Ie 
semble the north east Winds of New England 
and New York In March or Apnl, and pro 
duce velY slmllal sensatIOns Nothwlth 
standlllg, It IS very healthy, the aIr IS pure 
and dry Fresh meat may be preserved a 
long tIme 1Il the open alT 

saw hIm on Monday m perfect health, two Cnhformn 

lIttle days afterward, and he" slept the sleep. We have before us, saJs the Sprmgfield 
that knows no wakmg" Far from hIS boy- Republican, a pllvate letter, written by a 
boo d's home, aud Its blest aSSOCl8tlOns, tbe gentleman of propel ty, now returned from 
fatal bullet summoned blm away, aud the Cahforma, wInch country he had VISited III 

cold eyes of strangers watched hIS ebbmg the Umted States shIp OhIO, SImply for the 
breath By stranger hands hIS lowly hed was pUl pose of seClng It The facts "hleh be 
made, and borne by them to hIS last restlOg states, alB thel efore WIthout elthel the l))a8 
place, he lies entombed, afar from kmdred of mteH,st or dlsappomtment He states 
and from fflends that Mr !thamal \Vhlttng, formerly of Ded 

cale to keep directly behmd 
s811ms saId, "In hIS wake" 
would approach ID thIS malDn$r, 
close to hIm they would 
abreast of hIm, and when Wlthlll 
they would gIve a sprmg and 
head, and befole he would ha 
pose blmselfto meet the "klllg MtAlrlro,rs. 
was l defunct cockroach As 
deed was done, the hitherto col]Ce~le,d 
wlluld swarm alUund and drag 
elwg carcase off to theIr hole 
was too large to he takeo Into 
whole, they would plOceed to 
cal ry w the WIngs and legs .gT,.~.t;' 
Ifw It~ dIsmembered state It nft;"re.d 
an obstacle, It was qUICkly cut up 
pIece meal 

Gleat quantItIes of cockroaches 
been destlOyed In thIS way, for 
wei e vel y numerous, and they Re,.meri 
continually engaged In thiS .. 
alld drag out" bUSiness They ",,,,uUUJ 

nevel mIssed a cocklOach, bUI 
they attack In the same manner, 
were too qUick for them 

We WIsh the ants all manner of good suc
cess In thelf hunts, and should have heen 
pleased to have bad them confine tbelr at
tentIOns to the Insect trIbes, but tbEl worst of 
It was, they used to rehsh now and then a 
little sport w the humall hne, whICh was not 
su agleeable to us, and the mIddle of tbe 
steel age flool \\ as sometimes tbe arena of a 
brush off alld sweep out combat, In which 
they were sufferers" a few' [Llvwg Age 

• 
EFFECTS OF FEAR 

We have been told tbat the tooth ache, or 
even a fevero-Is sometimes drIven olr by the 
I eSlstance of a strong wdl Even ,death IS 
known to he kept at bay and otten bonquel 
ed by the determlllatlOn of tbe pauJnt not to 
YIeld to Its powel On the otlJe, hand, m 
times of general epidemIC, people fall VIctIms 
to ten or no less than the peOstden~e The 
best pI eventlve of Cholera, IS to~use cold 
watel freely for the body, eat te perately 
of wholesome food, and make up y ur mllld 
to dIe when the tIme comes Not many 
who are as ready to dw of Choleta as of 
allY other dIsease, WIll ever be fttacked 
Tbe great I eason why so few phYSICIans and 
nurses suffel flOm It IS that tbat th~y see so 
mucb of the dIsease tbat they do not dread 
:~ p~!: Courwr ~ EnqUirer statej a case 

A gentleman IIsldIng In Delancy sheet, 
one day last week, went to hlssliop to attend 
to IllS bUSIness, leaVIng hIS famdy at home III 
good health and well pi oVlded for I Durmg 
the mornmg a woman reBldlllg on the oppo. 
SIte BIde of the street SIckened WIth the chol 
era, and (hed III three hoUls thereaf~er Dur 
mg the aftel noon the gentleman recelved a 
note from hIS WIfe, mformmg him that sh e 
had removed to WIlhamshurgh ~carcely 
credllmg the story, he proceeded to hIS 
house In Delancy st _ aud to hIS astojllshment 
found that evelY thlllg had been lemoved, 
and tbe house was empty HIS WIfe bad he. 
come so alaI med In consequence of 11 person 
dymg III tbe neIghborhood With the Cholera, 
that she Immediately pruceeded to Wllhams 

HOLLAND 1l'~lI!IIJjJj IN THE WE8T 
There IS a !l()IT~;.ih:;n'(]' Holland Colony In 

Ottawa county, named Zealand They 
are a strIctly te commulllty, mdus. 
tnous, 'good emIgrated from 
Zealanrt, other provinces 
Holland They h engaged an Amencan 
school teacher, and fast becoming Amel 1-

c6nlzed The RIver Eagle thus de 
SCribes their milh hues: 

.. One of the curIOSIties In th 
colouy IS the ward, and unman age 
able concel n Wmdmlll ThIS IS 
a monstrous Wo Ie, w tbe form of an 
octagon tower, the base, and draw 
Ing to a small com at the top It IS bUilt 
of hewn and IS about sIxty 
feet In height IS of wood, 
Includmg the of the wheel shafts, 
whICh are about elgbt mches In dmme 
tel', and covered tum straps of Iron 
There are two saw one haVing mne, 
alld the other SIX Tbese saws are 
placed as far apart they Intend to make 
the thICkness of the uff, and the log IS saw 
ed up by one of the saws through It, 
from one end tu er, alld tbe hoards 
left with rough The saws are thin 
and narrow, and neal foHow the gram 
of the umber moved by the 
force of the wllld nst four wwd 
mg slats, or flap with canvass, 
and attached III the tre to a horIzontal 
shaft They were ng or attemptIng to 
sa .... while I was OccaSIOnally file 
saws would stnke times qUIte hvely, 
then draw a few wer strokes, and then 
entirely to start again m 
an lioUl Wind, they can saw a 
httle, but mall IS Ilecessary to 
cham It up An rpnslllg Illdlvldual IS 
now puttIng up a saw mIll, whIch WIll 
do a betlel busllles~v 

SOUTHERN ANECDOTE - Tbe 
R!chmond Repu,~ti<:d!!, In commentmg upon 
the Cholera, that at least five blacks 
dIe to one white, nt of theIr havmg 
less control of appetites, III addItion 
to tbelr behef that man's time IS fixed" 
It I elates the fa anecdote _ 

" What IS am III sn serIOUs B 

matter as an the CholeJ a, IS the 
ulllform pertIn whIch Its colored 
subjects WIll deny theIr medICal attend 
ants that they eaten anythlIJg WhICh 
could make them An eminent phYSI 
Clan of ,Jur CIty In us that, on belOg 
called to a negro denly attacked with 
Cholera, he asked whether be had been 
eating fruIt or as' No, Slf,' was 
the reply, • nothln f tbe kmd' • What I 
have you eaten no es or chel fles l' • N 
no,' saId the negro, I never eats 'e~ any 
lime of the year' e phYSICIan admmls. 
tered a V')mlt, the of whIch was the 
ejectIOn of ahout a of upples-stems, 
seeds, and all - , said tbe dootOl, 
1 are these not -Yes, Su, tbey are, 
that's a fact" bow dId they get mto 
YOlllfyou dId not them l' 'Please God, 
massa, I don't kno I never eat any-
thmg of the kmd ' 

Alfred Aeademy BDd Tcac.ben' 8OOila.1r, 

ASSISTED BT 

MIS8 ABIGAIL A MAXSON, 
SAYLES, Mrs MELISSA B 

o RRA STILLMAN, -Profe880r of Iml.ltI1meJ'tall 

m HIE Trustees of tbl8 I~'~~~~~::; -:1.- Annual Olrcular, would 
numerouipatron. for the j~~e;::t;:;~~~l~t~~~~fTi fore ~"tended to It, Bnd they 11\ 
tha{'tDX above-Darned gentlemen __ " __ .'.' 

pel,m'lnelut Board oj InstlUcnon, )!._:f:~?~~~.;~~~~~~ 

the mcreBSmg deman~ds~lo~f:it~h~e, ;:rli::~\~:~j;~ mOBt effiCIently Valuable 
to the LIbrary and Apparalus 
the past yearl and will connone to 
ofthe Scboolllllay demimd 

Plan of Iutr1lctl ••• 

The plan of IUstruction adopted ill 
alms at a complete development of the 
ual, aod phySIcal powers of .tudalIte, IUB 
lier them thorough practIcal scholars, 
the great re'ponslblhtles of aotIve hfe 
to IB The Health, the Manner" 
our St'udent. " 

ACRdemc Te .... 
The Acadennc Year for 1849-50 CODllI8U 

terms, as jullows 
TheFlr8t, commencmg Tuesday,Augult 15, Jij~I~,'lnu 

endlllg rhursday, November 22, 1849 
The Second, commenclllg Tuesday 

1849, and endmg lhursday, March 14 .o,,'~.-~, 
The Thud, commenclllg Tuelday, 

and endmg July 4,1850 
A. the plan of IIlstroctlOn lD thIS Inl,titIDti~1D, 1!lidi'O!\t 

for each e1as. will reqUIre the entire 
pleimu It I; oj tbe utmos, 
sbould contwue tbrongh the 
studenl WIll be admitted Jor /my time 
a term extraordm8rIeS excepted 

Studellts prepared to enter classe. already in!op,~~. 
tlOlI, can be Mmltted al rlny hme In L~tb'::~:'~ti.la€'111 Farther,It IB oftbe utmost unportance 
be pre.ent at the day of the o~~ni:~J!n!~ 
thl' and tbe sllcceedlllg day, i eDtem). 
exammed and cla.slfied, The regulations 
tutlOn ale tben exp1am~d, andLa~:I~l :~:~;t~I/!r: 
lOade fo~ the convemence and a 
ItudenlB 

It Is al.~ suggested til parents who patromze -tb'B-J"i;f.:, 
slltutlon from a dIstance oj a few miles arolond.,,'tbll! 
students .hould go home only once dUrIng the 
every absence from classes 18 always attended 
ail vantoges to the stndent 

DIodel C1us Rud Normal Bch .... l. 

ThIS Instllu IOn snolallls a Model Class, for the 
lIcular benefit of thosfl p e'p"rmg to teach Tb .. 
IS under the speCial supervmon of an able and accom 
phsbed teacher 

'I he ages of the scholars attending It varY from five I 
to ten years, tllfd they are taken prOllllScuously fr6m the] 
Delghborhood 

In the management of thIS Class teachers baye the 
opportunIty of WltnesslDg the progreB8made bYCh\ldren! 
under the mo.t approved system of IUstrucchn, and cnn 
nlso test thell own abihoes as teachers 

In addItIOn 10 teachmg 10 the Model Class, the 
teachers meet dally dUrIIIg Ihe term, to li.ten to lecture. 
on modes of teachlr:3 and governmg aJ!chool, the 1m 
portance and d'gnlty of the teacher'. profeSSIOn, &c I 

II"s department WIll beopen twelve weeks only dur I 
Illg the faU term, but a. a large amount oLextra labor 
IS bestowed upon thIS class, and extra expell8e IOcurred 
In Its management, the twtlon will lle the s~ •• tbe 
regular full term course ThOBe teachers Wlshl g 10 re I 
mam tIll the close of the term WIll have nil the acpltles 
for pursumg therr .tudles WIth advantage, WI ont arl"~ 
dltlonal charge l 

The pUblIc may al!!O be assured, tbat DO pams WlII be 
.pared to ascertam the qualificatIOns of those proPfSlOg 
to become teacberB, aud that no one wIll receIVe are. 
commendation as a teacher, from the autbonhes 0 th18 

InsolutIOn who IS not competent to accomplieh all the 
speCIfications or hIs recommendatIOn 

A teacher, to be r~commended by the anthontles of 
thIS InslltutlOn uro8t \lave attenr'ed one full course of 

five washed all day, and 10btaIned $27 50 
Thursday, ISth, "all bands together washed 
out $32 50 Fnday, 19th, obtallled $61 
worth of gold, and on Saturday, 20th, $82 50 
worth, havmg struck a gOhd bed of allUVial 
dlft, whlcb we had to can,iY about 90 yards 
to the water. On Mondliy, 22d, collected 
$67, Tuesday, ~3d, $63 50, Wednesday, 
$6850, Thursday, $56, Friday, $53 50, 
Saturday, $50 On Sunday we stayed at 
the tent, washed up, and made a dIVidend 
offive ounces of gold to each person, leaVIng 
81X pennyweIghts m the ~reasury ThIS IS 
not up to what It was lep~esented, belUg not 
over $8 per day, and our 9xpenses are enor. 
mous. It seems stlange, ihat aftel all thaL 
has been saId with regard to thIS country, 
no correct Idea of It has b~en conveyed 

I have been unusually successful to day, ham, Mass, and the two Rauneys, from 
In a deep shaft whICh I sunk on hIgh ground, ChICopee Falls, are In Cahforma The 
I found an ounce of beautiful and heavy Ranneys he left at the Stam~laus "dry dIg 
gold, and am now III tent, to aVOId the mId gwgs," with a palty of fifteen, SICk or thell 
day sun, whICh m the mmes IS awful The speculatIOn, and reglettlOg that they had 
"Arroyo" IS crowded, and unusual success given up then comfortable situatIOns The 
seems to smIle upon all, though they com· situatIOns they hat! left \\ el e at a factory In 
plam of hIgh water fhe scene at thIS pomt Teplc, MeXICO Whumg's mcome from hIS 
exceeds In lIfe and bustle anythIng you factory, at the same place last year, was 
would conceIVe From sunflBe to Its setting, $22 000, and yet be left all to dig gold The 
a contmuallide of new comers pours along wrIter left hIm at San FI anclsco III, whele 
the road, hOlse after horse, mule after mule, he probably died He says that Califorma 
pack after pack, bestIaddled hy men and IS the WOlst .. hole of a place" he evel was 
women, of every nalion In thIS quarter of the In, and that thousands of dlsappomted pea 
globe, though the maJOIlty ale Lo\\er Ca pIe wele 81T1vmg evelY da) The wrltel 
hformans and Sononans It Beems as If the states that be went up to the mmes, 10 com 
whole world had mounted and was passing pany wllh a gentleman who had expellded 
m revlOW before me Tbousands contmue conSIderable money m bringing- along 10 III 
further towards the mountaIns, though many dmns to aS'lst 111m, but they dId lIot succeed 
pItch theIr tents hereabout, off sadd Ie, seIze ,n gelting m~re than an ounce apIece per 
the shovel and the pan, and dive mto Mother day, and thnt the man was dIsgusted WIth the 
Eartb as though she was a common foe mllles, as every decent person IB who goes 

bUl gb, and hll et! another bouse, apd m a 
few short hours the whole or her £urmture 
was transfeTled to her new Iesldende The 
effect of t!JIS upo:! the mmd of the l~dy, has 
mdeed been most unhappy, as we near she 
was taken SIck ImmedIately afterw~ld, and 
has not 'yet lecovered 

lecture. 011 the .ubJect of toaebmg, and, .econd1y, bo 
CURIOSITIES OF T EARTH -At the mnot have been engaged In the lOs,ruchon_ofthe MQ(lel 

of Modena, III Italy, about four el,os, and have eVinced 10 It an aptitude to te~h' and 

Apnl10 Tbe gola IS gettmg scalce, at there These statements, m legard to CalI ---.... ---

abIlIty to govern If the Pl1l!llC emplu}'.thoae Ho go 
around II, wherever IS dug, whenever out bence ,,,thout a recommendatIOn, we,; 40 n 'tho1d I 
work men al five at dIstance of sIxty three onrselves accountable for fwlnrel, and consequen, dl .. I 
feet,they come to a of chalk, whIch they appolOtment I 
bore with an aug\lr feet deep They ExpeDoeo. I 

l,i\Then a person arrives at San FranCISCo, 
the Journey 18 not half performed-the labor, 
fatigue and privatIOn then commences A 
person may go from San FranCISCO on the 
deck of a small vess!)l, and rIde aCloss the 
prairIes m an ox wagon, but no person would 
rIsk ndmg up and down the mountallls to 
Columa, (Sutter's Saw MIll,) thence fifteen 
miles to tbe SpaDIsh bar on the mIddle blanch 
of the Amencan fork, tbe nearest mme that 
YIelds suffiCIent til pay fOI worklllg A good 
horse WIll caHy'about 100lbs across the 
mountalJlS, at an expense of about fifty cents 
per pound, from that a pel son must take 
hIS blanket, tools and VIctuals on hIS own 
hack and chmb IllS way wherevel he goes 

any get at able depth, thougb pumps bave forma, are, wltbout doubt, ton tl ue The 
been III reqUISItIOn and III 0peralion Two sacnfice of home and f/lends, for gold, does 
tblrt!s of the millers to day are scarce pay not pay, and partICularly IS thIS the case wIth 
lUg expenses I have been prospectlUg with those who leave good and luclatlve sltua 

BIRDS i 
In order to ii"certam the strength of Ihelr 

stomacJs, Spallanzalll had lecou to a 

then wllhdlaw flOm e pit before the augur Board per term Frdm$14 50to$18 Q!l 
IB lemoved, and, ItS extractIOn, the wa Room rent, per term, 1 50 

h Washmg, per term, 2 50 
ter bursts up from aperture wIt great Fuel per term Spnng and FaU 75c Wmter, I 50 

great variety of expenments Till full 
of gl am \\ ere forced mto the of 

VIolence, andqul"lr'I"lfmothls new·made well, TUItIOn, per term From $3. 50 to 5 00 
whICb continues IS effected by nel· Llgbls, per term 1 50 

a man from Monterey, who was here last tlOns 
fall, and dlgged more gold thall anyone III 
thIS vlclmty He told me that he had got 
out seven pounds before breakfast' and 
oftener counted hIS day's work by pounds 
than ounces He has long lIved III the lower 
country, where he has a family and snug 
ranche He &as spent hIS money as I apldly 
as he earned It) and IS now here toIlmg fOI 
111s fortune, ImpoverIshed by hIS hberahty, 
and hIS total dIsregard for money He IS 
well known as Tom Blanco, and IS hIghly es 
teemed by all \\bo know hIm He has no 
better success than the unsuccessful majority 
at present 

• turkeys, and after remamlng fO'r tw.inltv.fol1lr 
haUlS, wele found to be blOken, 

ther ralllS nOI d At tlie depth of InCIdental Expenses, per term, ~ 25 

fourteen feet nd the rums of an EXTRAS PER TERM TUE ROilCR AND TilE RED ANT, 
In the year 1844, I was 011 my I aturn voy

age from Chma \Ve had beell SIX months 
tradIng between the (hflerent pOI ts In Chma 
and Mallll1a "Ve had caIrled two cargoes 
of dye wood frOID Mamlla to Shanghai, be 
SIdes taklDg everythlllg else tbat was offered, 

and dlstOlted In the most Irregular im,.nnAr. 
In the dpace of twenty.fl1ur 

anCIent Clty,p houses, Hoors, and Muolc on the Pm"o Forte '10 00 
f er thIS IS fiound a solit 011 PalDtmg, 7 00 pIeces 0 mosaIC d DraWIng, 2 00 

stomach of a cock broke off the a oozy earth, made vegetables, an at 

pIece of rough Jagged glass, tho"'"h! 

ammmg the glzzald, 110 wound 01 liil:"ra"u" 

twenty SIX feet d trees en lire, such Theeollre expenses for an AcademIC Year, IDchiqlDg 
k board wasblng, hghts, fuel, and tuItIOn, (except tbeex-

as walnut trees, e walnut she Illg on tras above mentIoned) need not exceed eighty five dol 
the stem, and their and branches In a lars 

A person cbmmencIng to dIg, selects hIS 
place, clears away a bed orrock and gravel 
of all sIzes and of all deptljs, from one to SIX 
feet, till he comes to a bell'of allUVIal sand 
a few Inches thICk, and sorlletlmes a foot of 
thIS con tams nhe gold m' greatel or less 
quantI lies ThIS IS carnee! to the rIver and 
washed, YIeldIng a few pIeces, such as I send, 
m a shovel or pan full. If we stnke on tbe 
lee SIde of a rock, or pocket III the rocks, we 
make a good day's work, but If we stuke a 
place that had no sbelter when the gold and 
yellow sand was washed dawn, we get noth 
mg. 

This IS the character of all tbe mmes, as 
far as I can learn, m the ra,vme or nvers, 
and-that the gold IS uDIversally spread over 
the country, IS acknowledgdd by all mmers, 
many of whom have made I large sums by 
good luck, daymg nothlDg of hundreds that 
have not !l\o,de theIr expenses. I have seen 

Monday, 13th May I bave earned to day 
only $12, and the prospects among the work. 
zea are rather dlsheartemng Three Amen
cans, however, below Jamestown, took out 
one piece of guld worth $278 I I The news 
flew hke wIld fire Twelve Califorma carts, 
WIth four yoke of oxen each, passed thIS val 
ley last eve, and 11 was a scene of I ural heau
ty, I have seldom seen surpassed 

many returlllng poor An Irishman return
ing from the mmes to San FranCISco, saId 
he gilt only $19 I asked l:hm the reason, 
and he said he could not find a good place. 
One other man stlld he never made less tban 
$20 per day, and had made '$700 per day, 
havlllg obtained m all 330,000. 

Below the mill where thai gold was first 
discovered there IS a bend In tbe rIver, whICb 
was worn away to th~ foot of the mountam, 
.ome 150 yards from ItS orlglDal bed, whICh 
is the place III which we dig for gold. It 
appears to me that some thousands of years 
ago some heo,vy Hood brought down the 

Wednesday, 16th Stili dlggmg, WIth only 
medzocre snccess, as ale the maJontyabout 
me Tbe ImmIgration for the past two days 
bas been less than usual Now and then, a 
party appears on Its WIndIng way, composed 
prmclpally of MeXIcans, wltb theIr lances 
and red flags. Tbls afternoon the Ime of 
march seems to be resumed, ami the appa
rently mtermmable array IS agalD lD motion 
One may well ask," Where do tbey come 
from 1 and what country IS lIkely to be de. 
populated 1" for some parts of the world 
must be thmDlng thelf ranks velY I apldly 

A large party from Teplc have been hard 
at work for several weeks, WIth rather poor 
snccess tdl ~eBterday, when tbey Htruck a 
rIcb velD, YleldlDg the first day 3 Ibs ,and to 
day 2 1·2 lbs Tbelr woe begone counte. 
nances have assumed a smIlmg appearance, 
though tbey fear thelf good luck WIll be of 
short duratIon 

CalifOl'DJa, Prices, &e. 

The Star pubhshes a lettel from our late 

Alms·House CommiSSIOner, Moses G Leon

ard, dated at San FranCISco, on the 18th 
June, from whICh we copy the follOWIng par. 
hculars :_ 

from bud's nests to bar Iron 
J n the knots, holes, and decayed pIeces of 

the dye\\ ood, which fOrl;ner! our prinCIpal 
cargo, wele secreted Immense quantItIes of 
vermIn, conslstmg of red ~nts, scorpIOns, cen 
tlpedes, hzalds, ant! last! hut not least, are. 
Inforcement of our already lalge and vora. 
Clous al my of cockroaches, So that by the 
tIme our ship was ready fO\ home, she was 
little bettel tb 111 " salhng entomohglcal re 
posltory SCOI pIOns, wilh their taIls erect 
over tbelr backs, walked about III the most 
dlglllfied manner Imagmable CentIpedes 
crawled round m the cracks or esconsed 
themselves between the blankets III the sail 
01 's bunks Red anls by the mIllIon occu. 
pled every nook and CO\ ner, the bright eyes 
of the lizards were seen lIke Jewels set m 
every snug crack, and the cockroacbes per. 
vaded everythIng N a place was saCl ed 
from tbelr presence, and nothmg came amISS 
to them III the eatIng hne, all was "grIst 
that came to theIr hopper" They ate every. 
thmg III the shape of animal food that came 
m tbelr way, from our salt heef down to the 
horn buttons on our Jackets, and they seemed 
most espeCIally 10 dehght III makmg a meal 
of the carpenter's toe nads I h(l\e seen 
hIm get up III the mOl mng With IllS toes 
bleedmg at every naIl, the consequence of a 
slllgular propensIty whIch cockIoaches have 
III a marked degree, that of satlsfymg thelf 
stomachs at all bazards 

appeal ed In a ball of lead 
twelve strong needles, with tbe 
Jectmg out about ono-fourth of an 
the surface Thus al med, the ball 
eled WIth a case of paper, and tfU'""rl 
the thlOat of a turkey The 
a day and a half without IUO'''!jj!ll'' 

symptoms of uneasmess, and pp,iJil:s 
all the needles were brokpn off cl 
surface of the ball, except two 
wblch the stumps prOjected a 
same Intel estlng observer relates, 
fixed twelve small and very sbal p 
a SImIlar ball of lead, wbICh was 
the same manner to a tUl key cock, 
elgbt hours m the stomach, at tbe 
whICh the stomach was opened, but 
appeared except the naked ball, the 
bavmg heen broken to pIeces, 
stomach remaining whole and entire 
we may mfer, that stones, so often 
Ihe stomachs of many of the tellthel'Eid 
may powerfully contnbute to the pu 
tlOn of gram and other hard' su 
whICh constItute theIr food 

• 
LAZY BEAVERS, 

It IS a cunous fact, says our trap 
amollg the heavers there are some 
lazy, and WIll not work at all, elthel 
In bUlldmg lodges or dams, or to eu 
wood for theIr wmter stock. Tbe 

that 

ous ones beat these Idle fellows, drIve 
tbem away, sometImes cuttmg offa of 
theu taIls, and otherWIse mJu I them 
These" Paresseux" al e more easlly,~aug.llI 
10 the traps than the others, and the IirRmr,p,r 
rarely mIsses them They only 
from the water lUnlllng obllquel, 
the surface of the gl onnd twenty five 
feet, from whICh they emerge. when HIlIDo'rv 
to obtain food, I etuflllng to the s 
WIth the ",ood they pocure to eat 
They never bUild dams, and al e BOI'rietiules 
to the number of five or seven to~retlbhr 

perfect stat,ll of At 28 feet The expeno's for board and tUltion must be settled 
deep a soft chalk IS d, mIxed wllh a vast ID advance, at the commencement of each term, eltMr 
quantity of shells, bed IS eleven feet by actual payment, or BatlSfactory arrangement. 
deep Under these, bles are found N B No departure from thll requl8ltion'need b. 

asked or expected Parents should oot,1heretore .end 
again with leaves of trees as tberr chIldren by some neIghbor, unless authorIZed to 
before, and thus Iy chalk and vel~et·' do theIr busmess, leavmg th~m thus unproVIded for, 
able earth, to the of slxty·three feet and, m a manner uncaredfor Expenence 0(lre8l"8h.~. 

ta~ht us that thIS IS the. only way In 

ne.s can be successln]] y managed 
''''~I1.'n-rrwLlu"ln advance, or settle J ID advance, BRITISH POST nli' .. rri,1I1b;il'''NUF.,_ 

undel the lIew mode checking accounts 
and two cent letter IIlII",,,,,,,. oxhlblts the fol 
lowmg results for endmg .January 
5, 1849 -

Gross revenue after deducting 
the returns for re t$10,396,-
840 

Cost of (including a payment 
of $948,~40 for malls on raIlways 
Informer years,) 1I0"ova, 

Net revenue, all expenses by 
sea and land,) ;;t;<:l"O<:l:t,C:;W. 

There IS no fran and each depBI t 
ment of the Gavel n aye postage hke 
an indiVIdual • In the Government 
postage amounted to ..,aaU.Ul'U 

The Bostun Ail,,~,rtilier 

man, lately de,ce!Lsed,ll):as 
gacy of $50,000 to 
Westborough, Mass, 
founder. He bas al 
Farm Scbool, Of,'W'lWIlIll 
tlve officer fOf several 
tbe HortIcultural ""U'''I'Kl 

always took a deep in!~rllst. 

The Elizabethtown 
Saturday mght .""A"'~ bei·soJis were 
ed by a cry of m upon examllu-
atIon, they found to prjJjcEled 
cated man named :SouCfilr, 
under the lashes inHic~~il 
sldenta of tbe same 

IS fUlrly understood, and no mau will be 
at the end of the term, to find a bIn exceeding 

expectations 

LallIes and gentlemen ""II occupy 8eparat~ bnilldi~lgs," 
under tbe IDImedmte care of theIr teacbers 
board III the Hall, WIth the P~::~~~~pi:;" lies, who WIll be re.ponBlble}or 
!lnd for tbe order of tbe Hall 
also be had III pnvate famihes, ifl>arlicu:larl,r_da~I-ed' 

Each room for those who the 
ed Wilh II bed and beddmg, table, two 
pall Rev N V 

Prelhdent 
1849 

alluvial soil and gold from ;the mountams 
Then other Hoods have brought rocks of all 
8lzes, from half a ton weight to gl avel, and 
cove.nng and mllting it-"with timber, &c. Re
mOVlng thlB to find the gold, bnd washlDg It 
out, is the heaviest work a man CBn do, I 
""Lrn from the mlDers that not one mane 

New York pTlces are fully equaled and 
rrequently exceeded for real estate Rents 
are eJtorbltantly hlgb A gentleman In
formed me that hewasoll'ered $18,QOO per an
nUlD for hIS house, ItS dimensions are 28 by 
38, a frame bUIldIng, two stories high, It 
stands quite out of tbe City, and IS used for a 
boarding house, he thougpt It a faIr rent, but 
dId not accept it A hotel, a firmer bUIld. 
lng, two stories high, 35 hy 60 or 65 feet, 
WIth an L. 20 by 60, rents for $100,000 per 
annum Many other places rent equally as 
hIgh. 

The greatest enemy whICh the cockroach 
had was tbe led ant Two orthree of these 
httle IlldefatIgables wonld steal up behInd a 
large cockroach who was eatIng, and when 
be was all engaged, thAY would Spflng upon 
hIm, generally stllkIng him on the head, 
and so qUIckly would they mortally wound 
him, that he would scarce ever run more 
than a foot or two before he would fall and 
dIe. We often after dInner would amuse 
onrselves by watchmg tbe evolutions of the 
ants, and notlClDg the IngenuIty, amoulltmg 
almost to reaeOIl, whICh they dIsplayed ID 

dlspatchmg and dlSpOSlllg of a cockloach. 

are males It IB not at all Imrlrobl1,b!e Montreal navll:rB'!me'ntion 
these unfortunate fellows have, ae 18 Sunday Ihe '.DU,Do,reu would have the had seen 

as I and out of four 
1:':Jf!'~,~';~ti,olcoDle at It 1f the 

Dlg
is Damed ID 

aD alcalde 

BUilding materials of all kinds are exces
sively high. Lumber 16 worth from $350 to 
$400 per M (or thousand feet,) 

.Bricks $100. per tlioJ1l!,and. Many other 
things were high, but not in thll same pro-

In 01 der to eye I he modus operandI to 
better advantage, we would entice a good 
fat specimen mto the mIddle of the steerage 
floor, by gradually movllIg some dallIty bIt 
before hIm tIll we get hIm 111 a good pOSitIOn 
when we would leave hIm to the tender mer
CIes of the ants mIlitant, who Were ever on 
Ihe watch for the unwary. 

The cockroach, knowmg hIs danger, would 
for a tIme .keep hIS eyes about blm as he 
ate, and change hIS position In order to see 
If al;ly ants we[@ commg too near j but as he 
became more and more Interested 111 dlscus
SlDg his meal, his VIgilance would relax. and 
then thll anta would approach, twung gl.lod 

with the males of many speCIes of "~llfD"I~"I 1 The Future'] 1J~~S!~:Jtt~r:~~':~:~ 
been engaged in fightmg with others communicated~ and 
sex, and after haVing been conqu and salre~lurllljjiJl!' 
drIven away from the lodge, the Roman Ca,the,lie l>Lin"h 
Idlers from a kmd of necessIty 
lllgbeavers, on the contrary, aSI!oc:ie,lt~,~tdes, 
femalos and young together 

• 
CLEANING SILK -The foJlowlDg d!l'l~ctione 

for clealllng SIlks are by one of tbe 
rl8lan dyers Half a pound of 
teaspoonf\ll of brandy, and a VIII. ~'[ j.!:'JI. 
all together; wtth a IIponge, l.ifllnDlel, 
spread tbe mIXture on each Side 
Without grasping It j w.ash it in two 
waters, and Iron It on the wrong 
will then look aa good as new, 

The N ordlyset 
from Norway have 
kle and Chicago. ".oo;."u, •• " be'llrd·(>f.sOllle ll:'" 
20 to 20 emigrant 

which wIll crosse !t~b~:e:a~~l~:~~~lt an aggregate of p 




